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PATAL ACCIDENT IN COUNTY > Dr. Ronnie Lee Jackson, 32, of RrownncM, was fatally injured Thursday 
afternoon in this one*car accident on FM 1317 about 12 miles west of U.S. 87. His 1990 Porsche ended upidde 
down about 50 yards out in a plowed field next to the road, where he was pronounced dead at the scene. Lynn 
Connty EMS personnel Steve Sanders and Billy Tomlinson look on at right.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

IN HIS HANDS -Tahoka’s Cory Don Whitley grabbed this pass despite 
pressure flrom two Eagles close behind. The Bulldogs arc 1*1 for the 
season, and face Coahoma in their first out-of-town game tomorrow 
night. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Gary Jones)

Escapee Back In Jail 
Here After One Day

An 18-year-old Tahoka man who 
OKsped Lynn County jail last week 
k ro i^  noon Wednesday was back in 
jgil by early Thuisday after an aunt of 
fhe man, Joe Moya Jr., returned him 
10 authorities.

Sheriff Jack Miller said Moya, 
who was awaiting transfer to the Mle 
prison at Huntsville to serve a threo- 
mtath term for auto burglary, fled 
the jril about noon Wednesday after 
he hod flniahed a meal and aiked a 
jsUer.if he coidd step out to throw 
away his plaie. He then fled the jail 
on (boL He was seen Wednesday 
runaing inia a oornfleld in southeast 
TMnka toward his parents’ home, 
iitshertfrsaid.
. DaSart L. Byrd Ir. r^orted to 
l^nn  County SharUrs Dqn. that

broke a window «id then pried open 
an adjacent door to gain entry into the 
home. Reported missing were items 
totaling about $1,0(X), including a 
Sharp Microwave oven, Samsung 
VCR, a 13" color TV, 22 mag. Rugar 
pistol revolver, a Nintendo and a 
Nintendo Megaman game. Also le- 
poned missing from an adjacent ga
rage was I  Craftsman tiller.

Vickie Lynn Smith of New Home 
rqiXNied to Sheriffs officers Friday 
tiMt a suspect, whom she named, bor
rowed her t984 Dodge Ram pickup 
and then did not return it to her at the 
specified tinie, and has yet to return 
the vehicle to her. She also noticed 
the following day that several items 
w m em M i^ fnm her property, in- 
cluding herdrlvers liccnm, Vimesedit 
card, a checkbook from Wilson Stale 
Bank and thrsechecks from a Morrill 
Lynch account. When she called to 
canael her Visa cradit carHhe was 
MarmedAart 1 JdSjedbeauaharged

City To Add $3 Volunteer Demotion 
For Fire Department To Water BUI

Brownfield 
Doctor Dies 
In Wreck

Dr. Ronnie Lee Jackson. 32, an 
obstetrician from Brownfield, was 
htUed Thursday idtcmoon, Sfpi. 10, 
in a one-car rollover on FM 1317 
about 12 miles west of U.S. 87.

Investigating Dept, of Public 
Safety officer Gilbert Arredondo said 
Jackson was driving his 1990Porsche 
west on 1317 about a mile cast of the 
intersection with FM 179 when the 
sports car ran off the road. Appar
ently Jackson ovcr-corroctcd and the 
car overturned several times, ending 
up about SO yards out in a plowed 
field next to the road. He was wearing 
a scat belt.

Dr. Jackson was pronounced dead 
at the scene by Tahoka City Judge 
Melvin Burks. “Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Dept, members used the Jaws of Life 
to free Dr. Jackson’s body from the 
wreckage, assisted by Tahoka EMS 
ambulance personnel.

Services for Dr. Jackson were held 
at 2 p.m. Monday in Lubbock at 
Rcsihaven Funeral Home’s chapel 
with Glenn Larson and Carroll 
Lockett officiating.

Burial was in Rcsthaven Memo
rial Park.^

He was bom in Sherman and 
moved from Lubbock to Brownfield 
in 1991. He married Brenda Rene 
Herald onJuly 3,1991, in Las Vegas, 
Nev. He began family practice in 
Brownfield in August 1 9 ^  and was 
director of Emergycare at Brown
field Regional Medical Center.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Ashlee R. of Brownfield; 
hit parents, Russell Sr. and Eula M. 
Jackson of Arlington; and two broUi- 
era, Russell Jr. and Randall, both of 
Arlington.

stolen. S he also told authorities that a 
$2,(XX) check had boon forged and 
passed on her Wilson State Bank 
account on Monday, and the bank 
informed her tlwt on Friday a check 
for $25(X) firom her account was de
posited In a Lubbock bank account bi 
the suspect’s name, and was alleg
edly forged. The suspect has not yet 
hem picked up for questioning in the 
thefts and forgeries.

In jail during the week were four 
penons on chargee of DWI first of
fense; DWI first offense and driving 
wWte license suspenied; DWI sec
ond offense; and one chaifed with 
several oflEMse, includiag ttMiiag, 
no driven license, GHsMoaNttOl 
spaed, DWI ^juvenile), o4 Uabiliiy 
liwaigpa. niliqi In possisSait ofal- 
ctAoHeBitsrap.andfliliaetolsave

Tahoka City Council voted Mon
day night to a ^  a $3 voluntary con
tribution to each month’s water bill 
for the residents of Tahoka, in an 
effort to raise funds for the Tahoka 
Volunteer Fire Department without 
raising taxes. The volunteer donation 
will be added to all residents’ water 
bills beginning OcL 1, and is strictly 
optional. Anyone who does not want 
to make the donation may deduct the 
$3 fee from the total bill, according to 
City Manager Barry Pittman.

The council discussed the volun
tary contribution for fire department 
funding after learning that other cit
ies were adding the fee to their water 
bills, and thst residents of those cities 
were receptive lo the idea. City offi
cials were cnthusiusiic about the in
novative way to raise funds for the 
fire department, and voted unani
mously to approve the line addition 
to the monthly bills.

“We want to stress to the citizens 
of Tahoka that this $3 fee added to 
their inonthly water bills beginning 
in Cktober is entirely optional, and to 
tell anyone who does wish to contrib
ute that thecity will allocate that $3 to

a separate accountdesignated strictly 
for fire department improvements,” 
said Mayor Jim Solomon. ’The do
nation is tax deductible, and at the 
end of the year the city will send a 
letter to individuals listing their con
tributions and staling how the funds 
will be used for the fire department,” 
he added.

In a year’s time, an individual 
resident will have donated $36 to the 
Tahoka Volunteer Fire Dept, if the 
volunteer contribution is paid on 
each month’s bill. “Wc have a really 
high-class volunteer fire department 
here,” said the mayor, “and a lot of 
dedicated guys who respond to that 
fire whisdc at any lime, day or night. 
But some of the equipment is getting 
okl, and we’re getting in desperate 
need of a new fire truck. First and 
foremost, wc want our firemen to be 
stifc, and to use safe equipment. This 
is one way of raising money to do 
that, without raising taxes,” he 
added.

In addition to seeking funds from 
city residents. Mayor Solomon said 
the City of Tahoka will be sending 
letters to residents in the county re

questing voluntary contributions ttf 
the Fire Dept -fund. “We think the 
people in the county will be receptive 
to this idea, and willing to donate if 
they are sure the money will go for 
fire department improvements.“ said 
Solomon. “The majority of the file 
department activity is outside of the 
city, and the letter will probably ask 
for a onc-iimc conuibuiion of $36 or 
whatever amount someone wishes to 
donate,” he added.

City officials agreed to designate 
an ad tux; committee of two leprcsen- 
taiivcs of the City Council, two rep- 
rcscntaii ves of the Tahoka Volunteer 
Fire Dept, the mayor, and the city 
manager to decide how the money 
raised from the volunteer contribu
tions will be used within the fire 
departmenL This committee will be 
named the Fireman Finance Com
mittee. and will coordinate with the 
City Council in determining how the 
money will be used.

In other business during the City 
Council meeting, officials reported 
that the city is seeking a $170,730 
grant from SPAG for a sewer im- 

(See CITY TO ADD, page 2)

Bulldogs Fumble And Stumble
By QALTON w o o d  

ctfn’t turn the ball river to the 
opposing team seven times and e v  
peel to win. If the Tahoka Bulldugs 
didn’t know that already, they found 
out Friday night when the visiting 
Roosevelt Eagles pounced on five 
Tahoka fumbles and grabbed two 
interceptions while downing the Bull
dogs 23-14.

It was a disappointing loss to 
Bulldog backers, and Tahoka stayed 
in the game until about the lust five 
minutes despite Uic trouble holding 
onto the ball. And Tahoka’s defease 
fought hard for the entire game. And 
on offense, the running backs gave a 
supereffort, getting some tough yards 
against a quick, gang-tackling de
fense.

This week the Blue Dogs will 
take on the Red Dogs of Coahoma in 
Tahoka’t  first game away from home 
this year, with kickoff set for 8 p.m. 
Coatuxna beat Rotan 10-6 Friday af
ter losing their first gome of the sea
son to Greenwood 26-9.

Roosevelt scored early Friday 
night after recovering a fumble at the 
Tahoka 47. A few plays later Jerry 
Orta ran 23 yards for a touchdown 
and Chris Mossman converted. 
Tahoka immediately cranked up a

good drivo fcaowiM nuu by Cory 
Whitley, Rend Luna and Brian hioore 
which carried loa first and goal at the 
Eaglc4. But ihcnQB Wes Solomon’s 
pass was intercepted in the end zone 
to kill the chance to score.

A subsequent Roosevelt drive vras 
halted around the Bulldog 30 when 
Chris Monte/ recovered one of the 
Eiagics’ two turnovers forihccvcning.

In the second, another Tahoka 
fumble set up Rouse vcliot the Tahoka 
29, and QB Johnny Zaragoza ran 7 
for a TD. A kick missed and Tahoka 
trailed 13-0 with 7:08 left in the half.

Hard running by Moore and Luna 
brought Tahoka to the Eagles 2. and 
Moore went in from the 2 with 18 
seconds left in the half. Luna kicked 
the point lo make it 13-7 at the half.

Tahoka came back in the third 
close to a go-ahead score with run
ning featuring a IS-yard rip by Seth 
Prince. This carried to the 4, but a 
penally and short runs led to a field 
goal iry by Luna which just barely 
missed from 23 yards. Roosevelt 
came back to score on a 3-yard touch
down pa.ss to Mossman with 3:04 left 
in the third. A pass for points failed 
and it was 19-7. Later in the quarter 
two more Tahoka fumbles gave 
Roosevelt the ball.

TsAoka held, howavui, aa the d»-
fense played lough, and in the fourth 
Prince contributed a 25-yard run. fol
lowed by runs of 15 and 6 by Luna, 
cleared once by a great block from 
Moore. Luna went I for the touch
down and then kicked the point to 
bring Tahoka within 3 points at 19-
14 with 8:26 left in the game.

Orta run 46 yards for a Roosevelt
touchdown which virtually ended 
Tahoka’s comeback hopes with 3X)9 
left in the game, making it 23-14. 
Tahoka’s final possession ended with 
aiKHher puss being intercepted.

Luna gained 112 yards by carry
ing the bull 23 times, while Moore 
gained 77 in 21 carries. Prince had 32 
yards rushing in just 3 carries.

On defense the leading lackien 
were linebacker Randy Fani, UK:kle 
John Quintanilla and end Donnie 
Wi.se man.

(iAMK AT A GLANCE 
TAHOKA ROOSEVELT
15 First downs 17
223 Yds. rushing 224
IS Yds. passing 62
1-7-2 Completed by 8-15-0
3 Fumbles lost 2
3-33.3 Punts, avg. 6-23.6
3-13 Penalties 7-60

HAS VEST FESTIVAL QUEEN CONTESTANTS -  TIn m  TNnka HIgB School youuf ladtes arc cooteteaote 
ISlISLFW iC iM trN om ilFw tlvalQ M M i Cootest, «id arc acihittickcti for acliaacc to whi atrip tor two 
thM aafoa.TWttelBfoarcIl each, with tkket sates dateraihiioicfiotectfliMlIite. Shown afoodiai, left to right, 
la hitei l^liii m ail, Aairea Sepada, Marian Martin, BInndn MNter nntl Mnrhi Hnghn. Siatei, ftnni tell, h 
HfoMcn Cvyainl Bnrriantei, Donna 'Thoniae, Adrcanc WtlRana, and Darla Willie. Not pictnred te Katy 
H|lllahar and Alyna CMier.
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HARVEST FESTIVAL PRINCESS CONTESTANTS -  These Tahoka 
Elementary girls arc Harvest Festival Princess Contestants and are 
selling tickets for chances to win a bicycle and a Texas Tech weekend. 
Standing, left to right, is Rebecca Resendex, Tasha Laws, Rosemary 
Saldana, Raquel Garcia and Amy Henry. Kneeling in front, from left, is 
Lesley Chapa, Carla Jolly and Stefanie Dotson. The tickets sell for 50* 
cents each, and the Tech weekend includes a suite at the Holiday Inn- 
Civic Center in Lubbock and two tickets to the Tech-Texas f(M)tball 
game. The girl who sells the most tickets will be named Princess at the 
Festival, Oct. 3. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

City To A d d ...
(continued from page /)

provement project in the southeast 
portion of the city, in Texas Commu
nity Development Program funds. 
Council members approved of the 
grant application, noting that in the 
past 10-1S years Tahoka has received 
approximate $4.S million in TCDP 
funds for projects such as street im
provements, low income housing, 
and other projects concerning com
munity development.

Cal Huffakcr reported to Council 
members on another project to con
sider applying for grants through the 
Wcs-Tcx RC&D for the construction 
of a new fire hall, remodeling of City 
Hall to include a community center, 
and funds for a new fire truck.

Huffakcr brought an application 
form for city olHcials to instigate the 
project, and the group will form an ad 
hoc committee for the project. At this 
point, it is not known how much grant 
money is available for the project, or 
if the city will be required to supply 
matching funds.

Mayor Solomon told the council 
that the city had received a franchise 
agreement from Telcmedia cable 
company which will come due in 
April 1994, and said the city’s law
yers will examine the franchise 
agreement and give an opinion to city 
officials. Telcmedia currently has a 
IS-ycar franchise agreement to sup
ply cable television to Tahoka, and 
city officials must decide by April 
‘94 whether to renew or cancel the 
agreement.

Decorated 
knit pant sets.

■ ^ 36  A ’W ' ;v,

100% cotton pant sets 
come in assorted 
colors with long or 
short sleeves.

1

j '

1926 Lockwood 
Tahoka • 998-5313
HOOR8: Open 9 - 6 Mon.-FrI, 

9 - 5 Saturday

County Rejects City Plea
To Help Pay For Chipper

byJUANELL JONF.S
Tahoka City Manager Barry 

Pittman met with Lynn County Com
missioners Monday morning to seek 
help in payihg for a brush chipper to 
take care of tree limbs and shrubbery 
which are not accepted in city 
dumpsters or at the county collection 
station. Commissioners look no offi
cial action oi\ the matter, but agreed 
by general consensus that the county 
would not be interested in sharing the 
cost of such an endeavor.

“We know that most people with 
brush and ux:e limbs to dispose of are 
city residents, but since city residents 
also pay county taxes, the City Coun
cil felt that the county might share in 
the cost -  especially since the brush 
would most likely end up in bar 
ditches on county roads and become 
a county problem if nothing is done 
about it,” explained Pitunan. “Since 
the county collection station will not 
accept brush and tree limbs, we’re 
trying to prevent this from becoming 
your problem,” he added.

Presently, any brush or tree limbs 
must be disposed of at Lubbock or 
Brownficid landfills. The dumpster 
trucks do not pick up brush left in city 
alleys, and it is each citizen’s respon
sibility to dispose of brush.

Pittman said the price range on a 
chipper would be about $8,(XX) lo 
$18,000, depending on the siz.e

Councilman Joe Calvillo brought 
to the auention of members a weed 
problem in vacant lots, especially in 
the southeast portion of town, and the 
Council agreed to coordinate with 
LULAC in determining the worst 
problem areas and to send letters to 
owners of these vacant lots inform
ing them of the city weed ordinance. 
Calvillo, a member of LULAC, vol
unteered the organization in aiding 
the City in determining these loca
tions.

Tahoka Chief of Police Jerry 
Webster gave a police report for the 
month of August, noting that the de
partment had answered 2S0 calls, 
madooix arrests, itisucd five tickets 
and 18 warning tickets, and investi
gated two accidents during the 
month. Two thefts were investigated, 
with one cleared.

After discu.ssing the budget, the 
group adjourned at 9 p.m. All council 
members, city manager and mayor 
were pre.sent, as well as guests Cal 
Huffaker and Juancll Jones.

Th« Lynn C o u n ty  N ow s
Tahoka, Taxaa 79373

J  V

THE LYNN CO UNTY NEW S 
(uape 323200) it  publithed weekly 
by Woodwork, Inc. on Thursday 
(52 iu u e t per year) at Tahoka. 
Lynn County, Taxat. Offtoa loca
tion it  1617 Main, Tahoka. Phono 
(806) 008-4886. Sacond-clatt 
pottage paid at Tahoka, Texas 
70373. Pottmatter: Send address 
change to The Newt, P.O. Box 
1170, Tahoka. TX 70373.
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branches it would take and various 
other factors.

County commissioners told 
Pittman that since the county took 
over operating costs of the collection 
station (the former city landfill), it 
was costing the county approxi
mately $2,(XX) a month. "Asking us 
to help pay for a chipper it just put
ting a double burden on our shoul
ders,” said Commissioner T.A. 
Stone. “Why doesn’t the City just 
buy the chipper? Something has got 
to be done, though — you can’t ex
pect people to take that stuff to 
Brownfield,” he added.

Commissioner J.T. Miller added. 
“Just like everybody else, our boat is 
already overloaded. We don’t have 
any funds to help pay for a chipper. 
Most of the people who live out in the 
country arc just going to find a place 
on their land to bum their brush.”

Commissioner Sandy Cox also 
concurred with the other commis
sioners, saying the county just did not 
have the funds to consider the pro
posal. Commissioner Gerald Gcmer 
was absent from the meeting.

FIVE GENERATIONS-Gu&sle Williams (formerly ofTahoka) to shown 
here holding her great-great-granddaughter Lillian Kaye Wendt; stand? 
ing behind them are, left to right, Marla Wendt, great granddaughter; 
Russ Hensley grandson; and daughter, Jo Hensley of O’Donnell.

In other business. County Trea
surer Janet Porterfield asked the 
court to allow remaining 1992 ad 
valorem tax money which comes in 
to be placed in the general fund, in
stead of being divided into several 
funds, since some revenue which 
was budgeted will not be forthcom
ing. “Vehicle registration and federal 
prisoner revenue is not coming in 
like we budgeted,” she explained. 
“The fund accounts which incoming 
tax money is normally divided into 
arc already fully funded for the bud
get -  wc’rc not taking any money 
away from these, wc’rc just directing 
all extra money to the general fund to 
cover the unexpected loss of revenue 
in that area,” she added. Commis
sioners gave their approval for the 
placement of those funds imo the 
general account.

Commissioners examined and 
approved county officials reports, 
and adjourned after only a 4S- minute 
mccUng. C(immis.stoncrs Cox 

'and  Miller 'were' present,'.'as were 
Judge Brandon, Mrs. Porterfield, 
County Clerk Ima Robinson, and 
guests Pittman and Juancll Jones.

Tahoka 
School M enu

Sept. 21-25 
Breakfast

Monday- Donut. Applesauce, 
Milk.

Tuesday- Cereal, Toast. Juice, 
Milk.

Wedne.sday- Scrambled Eggs, 
Tortilla, 1/2 Apple, Milk.

Thursday- Cinnamon Toast, 
Diced Pineapple, Milk.

Friday- Blueberry Muffins, Juice, 
Milk.

Lunch
Monday- Burritos, Tossed Salad,

Buttered Corn, Almond Cookies, 
Milk.

Tuesday- Hamburger, lettuce. 
Onion, Pickles, French Fries, 
Peaches, Milk.

Wednesday- Chicken Nuggets, 
Sliced Potatoes, Tossed Garden 
Salad. Hot Roll. Milk.

Thursday- Vegetable Soup, 
Cheese Sandwich, Applesauce Jcllo, 
Milk. .

Friday- BBQ Burger, Cole Slaw, 
Pinto Beans, Milk.

Support The Bulldoes!
(JO IIKJ BLUE!

O biiuaries

Marvin Monk Eva Smith
Services for Marvin M. Monk, 

89, of Graham were at 10 a.m. Mon
day, Sept. 14, in McMillan- 
Satterwhite Funeral Home’s Chapel 
in Graham with the Rev. Mike Efird, 
pastor of Salcm-Crcstvicw United 
Methodist Church of Graham, offici
ating. Graveside services were held 
later that same day in Gail Cemetery 
in Gail.

He died Saturday, Sept. 12,1992 
in a nursing home in Graham.

He was boro in Bettie and moved 
toGraham in 1989. He married Mary 
Zclla Gilliland on Jan. 23, 1932, in 
Plainvicw. He was a former utility 
supervisor and Borden County Jus
tice of the Peace. He wasamemberof 
Salem-Crcstview United MethodLsi 
Church.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Larry of Tahoka and Steve of 
Graham; a daughter. Linda Koch of 
Dimmitt; six grandchildren; and six 
great-grandchi idren.

. Services for Eva E. Smith. 87, of 
Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. Tuesday^
Sept. IS in Tahoka’s First Un|te<| 
'Methodist Church with the P(cv\
Marvin Gregory, pastor, officiating 

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home. ^

Mrs. Smith died at 1:30p.m. Suib 
day. Sept. 13,1992 in Tahoka Cart 
Center after a lengthy illness.

She was bom April 2, 190S in 
Oxford. Miss., and moved to Lynk 
County in 1938 from Shamrock. Shf 
married Guy Smith on Nov. 8,1922, 
in Vernon. He died in 1968. She was 
a homemaker and a member of First 
United Methodist Church. A son, 
James, died in 1990. ’,

Survivors include a son, H.E. df 
Lubbock; three daughters, Mrs. B.I .̂ 
Hatchell of Lubbock, Mrs. Rufi^ 
Gcmer of Tahoka and Mrs. Bru<  ̂
Bowden of Rockwall; a sister, Mry. 
Estell Smith of Hugo.Okla.; abrothet, 
Earl Waits of Hereford; 13 graix^ 
children; 27 great-grandchildren; argl 
two great-great-grandchildren. |

Pallbearers were Milt Drapej, 
Tony Botkin, Wilton Payne, Cecil 
Dorman, Melvin Edwards and Kent 
Kahl. i

Edward Martinez

P u t t i n g y o u r  c r o p  o n t h e l i n e .

During the busy growing season, you'll probably be in the field from dawn to dusk working 
to k e ^  time on your side. With cellular service from Digital ( ellular of 
Texas, you can stay in touch and stay in the field saving valuable time.

Whether you n ^  to call for tractor repair, r enter pivet service cr juS 
check-in at home, a cellular phone from Digital Cellular will ;xjt yooon 
the line with anyone, anywhere at anytime.

lb  find out how you can put your crop on the lit% y e  yrxjr kx al 
authorized Digital Cellular of Texas a j ^ t  or call 1 '4 i|^^2-B 805.
McConi MotorCa 1313 E. Lockvvood, Tafwka 9 9 8 -^ # ’ '** r

&nS3118«LuhtlBdK.Te
O n

I.794S1 • T. -14

Rosary for Edward R. Martinez, 
73, ofTahoka were held Wednesday, 
Sept. 9,at S t JudeCatholic Church ip 
Tahoka. Mass was held Thursda^i 
Sept. 10 at the same church with tl^ 
Rev. Joe Kolodziejczyk ofTiciatingi 
Burial was in Nevels Cemetery in 
Tahoka.

Martinez died at 7 a.m. Monda)!; 
Sept. 7, 1992 In Yoakum County 
Hospital in Denver City after a suet* 
den illness.

He was bom May 7, 1919. Hb 
married Rita Cienega. She died ib 
1988. He wasaCoholic «id aretired 
farmer. He had lived in Tahoka s in ^  
1973, when he moved from Bordejl 
County. Four sons peeceded him in 
death, Manuel in 1982, Narciso ib 
1986, Edward Jr. in 1987 and Juaft 
Cortez in 1989. ' ]

Survivors include two sons, Joie 
Servando Martinez ofSeapuvttand 
Mario Martinez of Wilson; foiif 
deqhters, Socoob Chavorta aQiil 
Maaha MoaatvaN both of T tM si 
Mid Ciutnea LuoafD and ^JiHdai 
Gonzales, bMR df LeveilMid; ta«  
brokers, BernaidhB Manlneo R || 
ftancuco ManiMa, hath of 
Acuna, MaslOK I I
aedtiiaeL 
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R a f f l e  f o r  b e d  ENSFAIBLE-The Tahoka Garden Club is selling 
:^ k sts  for chances to win this king size bed emsemble. including a 
comforter, dust ruffle and two pillow shams in 100% cotton. Madeline 
Srown, a member of the club, is shown with the pastel ensemble. Tickets 
• re  $1 each and may be purchased from any Garden Club member. The 
.raffle will be held at the Harvest Festival on Oct. 3, and funds raised from 
.the raffle will be used for the club's civic beautification projects.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

S T O R K  R K R O R T

Mark and Tina Wuenschc an- 
noiBtce the'birih of their daughter, 
Kalee Breanne, bom Sept. 4,1992 in 

'Lubbock’s Methodist Hospital. She 
weighed 1 lbs., IS oz. and was 20-1/ 
2 inches long. She has a sister, Trisia, 
S years old, and a brother, Britt, 2 
years old.

• » *

Roddy and Mary BoggusofGrand 
^ i r i e  announce the birth of their

Alfonso Shsdowbawfc SaMaAa Jr.

Alfonso and Nola SaklaAa of 
Chulavisla,. Calif., amounoe the 
birth of their son, Alfonso 
Shadoŵ MNuk SatdaAa Jr., on Aug. 
24,1W2. HswsighodSIbs., ISoz. 
and was 2M/2 inchM lo^. He 
also has an older sistor, Arryawna 
Shyarms SaldaAa * .

Grandparents are Nick Jr. and 
Mary Saktaha of Tahoka. Great- 
grandparentsare NickolausSr.and 
Ma Rosa Saldafla of Tahoka. Shop In Tahoka!

T A H O K A  
C A R E  C E lirrE R

**8ercing the Needs o f the Mature Citixen**

Complete Nursing Care 
H o u h b  Per Day -  7 D i^  Per Week

^  Clean FeuiUties * Good Food ^
Caring S ta ff and Homelike Atmosphere 

Volunteer Services * State Licensed

1889 SotsUi Till 998-4148 Taholu, Texas

T W E  T A M O I C A .  A T W E E T I C :

S E O T L I O W T
Jennifer Patterson is featured in 
this week's Sports Spotlight 
She plays for the L a ^  Bulldogs 
Varsity Volleyball team, and 
was l^ fa ig  scorer in the game 
against the Plains freshmen last 
Saturday, according lo Coach 
Nancy Kirkland. Shescewd 12 
poinu in the team's first wiattf 
the season. She is a Jumor at 
Tahoka High School, andthe 
daughter of Jae gBd htelene r^TTERfON

-th is uteek’ii Spans Spotlight is sponsored by

ty&tibgea E le c tr ic  
O p lg p iira ttve , In c.

Bike-A-Thon To Raise Funds For 
JJ . Jackson Memorial Scholarship
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Phebe K. Warner Club News

son, Jonathan Roddy, bom Sept. 15, 
1992. He is the ftrst great-grandson 
of Ava Lichey.

« «i *

Chadand Rochelle Ford announce 
the birth of their daughter, Taylor 
Bre’Anne bom Sept. 11 weighing 7 
lbs 10 oz and 20 iM inches long.

Grandparents are Norman and 
Rhonda Ledbetter, Don and Lonette 
Smith, and Nick and Sandy Ford.

Great grandparents arc Charles 
and Alice Reid, Billie Rudd, Hazel 
Ford, Mrs. P.A. Boone and Isaac 
Ledbetter.

Great-great grandmothers are
Rossie Roberts and Ola Reid.

* • »

Dinoand Amy DeLeon announce 
the birth of their son, Dino John Jr., 
bora SepL 6, 1992 at 5:35 a.m. at 
South Park in Lubbock. He weighed 
7 lbs 15 1/2 ozs and was 20 inches 
long.

He has a 4 year old sister, Lisa 
Marie.

Maternal grandparents arc John 
and Sharon Barricnicz of Tahoka, 
great grandmothers arc Pauline 
Barrientez of Tahoka and Sclia 
Chavarria of Lubbock.

Paternal grandparents arc 1'ino 
and Rosa De Leon of Tahoka, great 
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Torres of Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike De Leon of Tahoka, great-great 
grandmothers arc Catalina Avalos of 
Mexico and Estella Perez of Taylor.

A bike-a-thon fund raiser is being 
planned in conjunction with the Lynn 
County Harvest Fmtival to raise 
money for a new scholanhip fund in 
Takol^ the JJ. Jackson Memorial 
Scholarship. Sponsored by the JJ. 
Jackson Memorial Scholarship 
Committee, the fund is being estab
lished to provide scholarships to de
serving Tahoka High School gradu
ates who will attend college, bt^in- 
ning this year.

Jonothan Edward (J J.). the nine- 
year-irfdsonofRev.andMrs. Danny 
Jackson of Tahoka, died in a tragic 
accident four months ago. His family 
still resides in Tahoka, including two 
brothers, Michael Lee and Robert 
Dale, and his parents, Tdryn and 
Danny, who is the pastor of Sweet 
Street Baptist Church.

The First Annual J.J. Jackson 
Memorial Scholarship Bike-A-Thon 
will be held from 1 p.m. until 4 p.m. 
Sauirday, Oct. 3, and is open to bike 
riders of all ages, although children 
in the second grade and younger 
must have a parent ride with them. 
The bike route is still in the planning 
stages, but it is hoped that the bike- 
riders may finish the bike-a-thon at 
the downtown square at 4 p.m.

A booth will be set up at the Har
vest Festival for bike-a-thon pledges, 
or for donations to the scholarship 
fund.

During the three-hour bike-a- 
ihon, bikers may ride as long as they 
want, stopping for rest intervals as 
long as they wish (it is not a contest), 
but a limit of 10 miles has been set by 
the bike-a-thon commiuce.
‘ Students in grades K-12 at 

Tahoka l.S.D. have been provided 
pledge sheets for the bike-a-thon 
which they may use if they decide to 
participate. Adults arc also invited to 
participate in the bike-a-thon, and to 
make it a fumily-rklc.

“1 hope that the classmates of JJ. 
Jackson will want to participate in 
the bike-a-thon, as a memorial to 
their friend who they still miss,” said 
Mrs. Juanell Jones, a member of the 
Scholarship Committee whose son 
was a classmate of J J . ’s. “What bet
ter way for our children to honor their 
friend JJ., than by participating in 
sohuiVM^g all Tlftfo“bdys (itid  glHs) 
love tb'db -  ride their bikes. We want 
this to be a fun event, where they can 
ride at their own pace and, at the same 
time, visit with their friends.”

J J . was a second grade student at

Phebe K. Warner (Hid) met Tues
day. Sept 8. in the home of Bettye 
Green. Grace Prohl and BennieC^wier 
helped serve 17 members, four pro
spective new members, and three 
guests.

President Grace Huffaker chose 
“Committing Ourselves to a Better 
World” as the course of study for this 
year.

Bettye Green presented Klyssa 
Kelln a ceftificate and plaque for her 
entry in GFWC Youth Writing Con
test. Klyssa wrote “My Outer Space 
Vacation,” which won first in the

J J .  JA C K S O N
Tahoka last year, who participated in 
Little League Basebtdl and Little 
Dribblers, and was an Honor Roll 
student. He died l ^ y  4,1992 from 
accidental strangulation while play
ing with a rope in the back yard of his 
home.

Rev. Jackson is co-chairman of 
the Scholarship Committee, along 
with Mrs. Jewel Parker of Tahoka. 
Other members of the committee are 
Charlie Stice, Molly Helmlinger, 
Clint Gardner, and Mrs. Jones.

Several other local men and 
women have volunteered to help plan 
this first annual bike-a-thon fund
raiser. “This means so much to me 
and my family,” said Rev. Jackson. 
“We really appreciate all the help 
we’ve been given, and setting up this 
memorial scholarship has been a 
blessing to us. It has helped us to 
heal,” he added.

As more information on the bike- 
a-thon is available, it will be printed 
in The Lynn County News.

YCXJR GREATEST 
TRIBUTE-.THE 
ELIMinATIOTi 
or CAMCER

N E W S

A  MemoiW Qirt to the 
American Cancer Society b  a 
meatdngftd remembtanoe of 
loved onex And It h e^  the 
Society cany on Ha hfnpoitant 
progtama of canoer control ■
rornkaehtfdrihaikMi"' 
contact your local American 
Cancer Sodety.

Eddie Lockaby and Elmer Owens 
were welcomed to membership on 
the Tahoka Pioneer Museum Board 
of Directors, by Arlys Askew, Presi
dent. at the SepL 14 meeting at the 
Museum.

Frances Wells reported that the 
volunteer workers tlut have been 
keeping the doors open are very much 
appreciated and all is going well.

A request to use various items 
from the Museum displays was dis
cussed and it is Museum policy not to 
allow removal of any items, other 
than for repairs or maintenance rea
sons.

The recent rainstorms and heavy 
hail caused some damage to the park
ing lot and repairs arc in the process 
of being made. Parking on the Mu
seum parking area is not allowed 
exeqH for Museum guests and per
sonnel.

Arthur Herzog of Wilson offered 
a din slip, an old horse-drawn din 
mover, to Ihe Museum. This will bea 
very educational item from the past, 
especially for the tours from the vari
ous schools.

The Museum register showed visi
tors from California, Georgia, Vir
ginia. West Virginia, Missouri and 
Cologne. Germany, in kidition to 
many points in Texas, including John 
Moniford from the Texas Senate.

Members present were Arlys 
Askew, Mary Louder, Melvin Burks, 
Lottie Jo Walker. K.R. Durham, 

^Madeline H m ir J im j ^ l omoiK 
• Franoes WcIroCrotc Lewafey, Elmer 
Owens and Mildred Abbe. Not 
present were Mel Leslie (Honorary 
Director), Bill Craig, WeesieCarroll, 
James Roberts, Carl Reynolds, Betsy 
Pridmore.

State and National contests in India
napolis.

Evelyn Greer. Caprock District 
President, gave a brief sununary of 
the background and the many projects 
sponsored by women volunteers. She 
encouraged all members to attend 
State and District meetings and re
port on club programs.

Loretta Tekell gave an update on 
the Family History Books, of which 
there are nine left for sale.

Bennie Carter, Treasurer, gave 
the financial report, then BeUyeGreen 
introduced Jeanne Pirtle, Louise 
Barreu, WandaGill.Jodi McNiel.La 
Rue Tippit. and Margaret Edwards as 
prospective members.

Loretta Tekell was thanked for 
her hard work on the Lynn County 
Family History Book.

The group voted to donate $25 to 
the tahoka High School annual.

Gcrald-Dean Wood presented the 
1992-93 yearbobk. Bennie Carter has 
the covers which can be purchased 
forS6.25.

Mary Belew gave a report on 
needs for the Protective Service of 
Women and Children. She asked 
members to bring school supplies for 
children to Ihe Sept. 22 meeting.

Weather
Dsl* High Low Prsoip.
8*pl. 9 9S 84
8«pl. to ao 64
8«pL11 78 60
8«pt 12 84 SO
8«pL ia 88 86
8«pt 14 83 62
8«pt. IS 83 63

Prsolp. for yrorlo rials: 1I.6S”V J

Mmppy B lrilH tay 
- -  m o n in l

L a  V o n  "W i n d s u i t s
. . .  for ladies of all ages

rI Adult:
f poly trilobal

fulfy lined 
windsuUs- 
many styles 
and colon. 
$58 to $68

Kids:
fully lined 
sets in brilliant 
colors. Size 7-14. 
$44.00
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N e w s
by Loretta Abbe • 628-6368

There will be ■ baby shower forChrisii 
(Slone) Vinson at the home of Mary 
Henderson Sunday, Sept. 20, from 2 p.m.-
3 p.m.

There will be a baby shower for Jana 
(Wucnsche) Adams on Sunday, Sept 27 
in the St. John Lutheran Church, educa
tional building, from 3 p jn.- 4p.m. '

Congratulations to Malinda (Mindy) 
Isham, who has traded the blue and white 
of the Wilson High Band for the red and 
black of the “Coin band from Raiderland.” 
Mindy plays theclarinct and got to march 
with the band for the Hrst time last Satur
day when the Raiders played the Wyo
ming Cowboys. Mindy had to try-out for 
the marching band since there were more 
applicants for the band than there were 
places for marchers.

Wilson High School held its annual 
Homecoming last week with the tradi
tional activities such as the parade, the 
pep rally, and the bonfire. These events 
all took place on Wednesday since the Jr. 
High and JV football teams all hed games 
scheduled for Thursday and tliesc games 
were played away.

On Friday, all tlie Exes were wel
comed with the annual Lions Club Bar- 
li-Quo and Uto riNUball game iigiiinKi the 
Witharral Panthers.

Tlie Homecoming Queen and King 
were announced just before the kickoff. 
The Queen candidates were Jessica 
Creswell, Rachel Mendez, Christina 
Guzm an, and V ivian (H ernandez) 
Guzman. The candidates for King were 
Albert Vasquez, Albert Riojas, Michael 
Buxkemper, and Ronnie Rios.

The winners were Vivian Guzman as 
Queen and Albert Riojas as King.

Ohe of the highlights of the halftime 
activities was the drawing for the game 
ball sponsored by the Mustang Booster 

. Club. The winner for this year was Miss 
Jancssa Lee.

The Class of 1972 was honored as the 
“20 year class." About half of th ^ la s s  
was able to attend the game and berecog- 
nizsxi, After the game many of the vari
ous classes got together for their reunions.

The Wilaon Elementary PTO held iu  
first meeting Monday night in conjunc
tion with the all-school open house. Sixty- 
one people joined tJie group Bid paid 
their $1 dues. This was an excelletu sign
up but the group has a goal of 100 mem
bers for the year. If you are a parent of an 
elementary student you are invited to 
become a member. The group voted to 
have a spaghetti supper on Oct. 9., which 
will coincide with the Southland football 
game. AH you Southlanders are invited to 
come cat that night and more information 
will be forthcoming on this event as it' 
gets closer.

The PTO also decided to purchase a 
camera for the group so that they will be 
able to keep up with their scrapbook and 
the history of the group.

Vo-ag instructor, Bob Williams, then 
presented an informal taUc about the work
ings and proposed benefits of Wilson 
ISD being chosen to work with Texas 
Tech as a professional development 
school.

Superintendcnt/Elementary principal 
NatKy Tcmplcb>n then inuoduced the 
new teachers to the elementary school as 
well as some of the professional develop
ment people who were present.

Before tlie meeting adjourned for re
freshments, the dates were sot for the rest 
of the meetings for the year.

Wilson ROIs To
Whitharral 42-36

WILSON HOMECOMING QUEEN CROWNED- Vivian Hernandrs Guzman (third from left) was crowned 
Wilson Homecoming Queen at last week's Homecoming activities Friday night. Other nominees were, from 
left, Jessica Creswell, Christina (iuzman, and at right, Rachel Mendez. Albert Riojas was named Homecoming 
King, and the other nominees were Albert Vasquez, Rtmnie Rios and Michael Buxkemper.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Robert Abbe)

advised iliat these students in these two 
grade levels be prepared for these tests 
getting a good night’s rest, and a good 
breakfast before they lake these tests.

High School juniors will take their 
exit exam in October.

them perform. The High School Band 
will travel to Denver City on Monday, 
Sept. 28, to watch the Denver City baiid 
rehearse for their marching programs.

The Wilson ISD Board met last Thurs
day night and after a routine agenda, they 
voted to set the 1992-93 tax rate at 45 
cents |)cr SlOO of valuation. This is the 
same rate as last year, but the overall 
school tax will increase since the CED 
voted to iiK-rcasc their rate by 12 cents.

The 1992-93 seniors will be having 
their picttires taken on Saturday, Sept. 19. 
Each of tlie seniors should have received 
or will be receiving a letter concerning 
this. Any questions can he addressed to 
Mr. Wright.

The Slaton Fanner-Merchants ban
quet is scheduled for Sept. 28. Those 
interested in altertding should see Bertha 
Nettles at the Wilson Ctxrp Gin for tick
ets.

Wilson students in the 3rd and 5ih 
grades will be taking the Texas Assess
ment of Academic Skills (TAAS) test 
next week. This is an annual event for 
these grades and the results are used to 
determine if the students are mastering 
tire skills as mandated by the state. It is

It's almost fair time again and the 
biind is making jHans to march in the 
parade again this year. This event will be 
on Saturday, Sept. 26. This is also the 
same day that the twirlers will be in
volved in a contest at Coronado High 
School in Lubbock. All Utese band stu
dents and twirlers have been working 
hard to represent Wilson in a positive 
way. They deserve our support so put 
these dates on your calender and go sec

If you would be interested in taking a 
tour of the denim mill at Littlefield, please 
contact Ronnie or Bertha Nettles at the 
Wilson C(M>p gin for further information. 
They are attempting to set up a tour and 
need input as to how many would like to 
go and when would be good time to go.

When is a twin not a twin? Ask Gil
bert or Victor on Sept. 28.

The Wilson City Council met on 
Monday night to a routine agenda. They 
accepted the 1991 audit as presented by

H a p p y  18th!

Love,
Dad, Sara and Z ip

WILSON VARSITY CHEERLEADERS—Wilson High Schtml’s 1992-93 chetrleudersure: (buck row, left to 
right) junior Claudia Gonzales, freshman Audra Young, Junior Jessica Creswell, and .sophomore Michelle 
Rios. Front Row: sophomore Carol Frausto, sophomore Adrian Caballero and Junior Rachel Mendez.

We’re Here
Tc Serve

veur Needs
Savings Accounts
Safe Deposit Boxes
Checking Accounts
Loans - Farm, Commercial 
and Installment
Certificates of Deposits
Bank By Mail
Direct Deposit

For AU Your Banking Needs

First National Bank 
of Tahoka

IlKM Member F.D.I.C.

WIliKkil 
Slehool M e n u

Sept. 21-25

4 ,

•II

p j '

Breakfast
Monday-'Ccrcal, Toast w/Pca- 

nut Butler & Jelly, Pineapple Juice, 
Milk.

Tuesday- Pancakes w/Bullcr & 
Syrup, Nut Cup, Grape Juice, Milk.

Wednesday- Biscuit & Sausage 
wAjravy, Mixed Fruit, Milk.

Thursday- Honey Bun, Almond 
Cup, Sliced Peaches, Milk.

Friday- Oatmeal, Toast, Trail 
Mix, Orange Juice, Milk.

WILSON TW IRLERS -  Lora 
Yowell, left, and Stacey Shelton 
are the 1992 Mustang Twirlers.

C o u n ty  S a lo s ,
U s e  T a x  A n a ly s is  
S h o w s  D a o rs a s a

Lynn County collected 
$2,8()0,610 in gross sales for the ntw 
quarter of 1992, according to the Sate 
(Tomptrollcrof Public Accounts. This 
amount is a 9.2% decrease compared 
to $3,085,399 collected during the 
same period in 1991.

Foster Parent
Workshop Set

Methodist Home Services will be 
holding a foster parent workshop on 
Saturday, Sept. 26 for anyone inter
ested in learning more about private 
foster care. The workshop will be 
held from 10 a.m. to noon at 3007 
33rd Suect, I^ubbock. Those inter- 
csu;d can call 806/792-0099 for more 
information or to pre-register. Please 
pre-regisu^ by S ^ .  23.

Wilson Mustangs: 
GO, FIGHT, WIN

the City’s auditor and also voted to par
ticipate in a job-training program spon
sored by Wilson ISD. This program it 
called M.O.C.T.orMullipIeOccupational 
CoopTraining. In this program, students 
arc involved is school classwork for 1/2 
day and then arc in vol ved in an on the job 
training program fur 1/2 day. The city 
will be employing Robert Guzman as a 
part of this program.

Several city officials altcrKlcd the 
annual SPAG banquet on Tuesday night 
in Lubbock. WiLson participates in sev
eral of the program s|x>asi)rcd by SPAG 
and this banquet allows an interaction 
between officials of various governments 
and also allows your city officials to 
becomcawarcuf any rtew programs which 
might benefit the city of Wilson.

WhidNUTtrs Jmn Amatii re- 
iurnedakicfc-arF5S yifdiforaimich- 
down wtih 18 l e c o ^  ram iiuig  in 
the game, giving thePvuheni42-36 
victory againfi the Wilson M ux«gs 
laA Friday, Sept. 11.

Wilson got on the board t o t  w b ^  
Albert VMquez hit Ysidro Rodriguez 
with a 19-yiud UMichdown paaa. But 
Whitharral came back when Michael 
Cirilo hit Chris Driver with a 27-yard 
touchdown aerial. Cirilo’s kick gave 
the Panthers a 7-6 lead.

Wilson reuimed the favor when 
Vasquez hit Robert Guzman with a 
58-yard touchdown pass. But Cirilo 
answered by scampering free for a 
35-yard U>uchdown run. Cirilo’skick 
gave Whitharral a 14-12 first quarter 
lead.

Wilson’s Vasquez made a 6-yard 
pass U> Albert Riojas and then again 
made a 35-yard pass to Guz^ian for 
two touchdowns in the second quar
ter, but both kicks failed. Whitharral 
then turned around and made two 
touchdowns, making the score 28-24 
at the end of the t o t  half.

Each team made a muchdown in 
the third quarter and again in the 
fourth quarter. Wilson's Riojas 
grabbed a 14-yard puss from Vasquez 
for their third-quarter touchdown and 
again caught Vasquez’ 9-yard pass 
for their fourth-quarter touchdown. 
Whitharral’s Wade caught a.3-yard 
pass from Cirilo in the third quarter 
and Amalia had his 55-yard kick-off 
return at the end of the game.

Wilson will play at Cotton Center 
at 7:30 this Friday (Sept. 18).

Shorty Moore is a very unusual per
son. If it is going to happen to someone, 
it will happen to her. She was on her way 
to work one day last week when she 
noticed that her car was not rurming just 
right. She parked her car in iU usual spot 
across from the Mercantile and asked 
someone to check her car for her. When 
they opened the hood, they were greeted 
by a pair of eyes staring up at them. There 
was a Ivge bull snake wrapped around 
the carburetor. Evidently the snake had 
crawled into the engine compartment 
looking for a warm spot and found tmc. 
The snake was soon removed and every

one went about their business. First the 
bees, then the skunks, and now makes: 
what's next?

***
Roy Isham and his family attended 

the 2nd annual Isham gathering in Tahoka 
this past week, This reunion was held at 
the home of Roy’s father, Charlie Isham. 
AH of the brothers and sisters were able to 
attend, with several coming from a good 
distance. The states of Washington. New 
York, Louisans, and T exu  were repre
sented. One of the highlights of the gath
ering was when all the brothers and sit
ters were involved in creating a family 
memory book.

CAROLYN KIJVIJS * O W N ER

Specializing in life, health , 
long-term care a n d

d isa b ility  insurance.

8 0 6 ^ 2 8 - e 4 t 0 1

V ,0,B ox2S0 W ilson, 79881

Lunch
Monday- Piz.za, Buttered Com, 

Salad, FruiL Milk.
Tuesday- Beef Enchilades,Ranch 

Style Beans, Broccoli & Rice Casse
role, Crackers, Sliced Pears, Milk.

Wednesday- Hot Dog w/Chili, 
French Fries, Carrot Stick, Pickle 
Spear, Reese Peanut Butter Bar, Milk.

Thursday- Chicken Nuggets w/ 
Cream Gravy, Creamed Potatoes. 
English Peas. Hot Rolls, Sliced Pine
apple, Milk.

Friday-Tacos, Salad, Pinto 
Beans, Peach Cobbler, Milk.

Hurry In  
R)r A

H ungR'BusitoI
10 Days Only!

On Sale September 11^20,1992.

Sept. 21-25
Monday- Pork Chops. Peas A 

Carrots, Coleslaw, Whole Wheat 
Roll, Applesauce.

Tuesday- Salmon Patties, 
Blackeyed Peas, Spinach, Combmd, 
Cake.

Wednesday- Hamburger, French 
Fries, Lettuce.Tomato, Onions, Pick
les. Squash, Watermelon.

Thursday- Catfish, Macaroni A 
Cheese, Spinach, Coleslaw, 
Combread, Pudding.

FrMiy-EUedChIcfcen. Ktehed , 
Potatoes, Peas A  Carrqls, SalaAr 
Muffins, Pears.

Get a big deal on 
a b^  burger! A 
delicious 
HungT'Buster* 
for only 99^ each! 
Fully dressed 

with leimce, tomato, 
pickles, t td  onions. 

Grab one today at 
DeAty Quunl 

But hurry!
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Tonda Freitag Speaks To 
Wilson “PEOPLE’ Group

T(»da Fieitag. of TiMEa.
;to die PCOPLE (P royeag BuolYiiig 
Out-of Paople Liviai EiMliaiiiKi- 
cally) gnaq) in WilwatVi S<d«diy. 
Sept. 12. Ska outlined m a t  i t  can- 
cem far rund communitiae widi iq m  
«ep by step solutions to incieaang 
the self-esteem of a community^..

She presented research that has 
shown what has been a proven he^  to 
communities in the past Phone num
bers and addresses of who to contact 

‘ when you need knowledge from an 
expert or ideas from an already orga- 

• nizod groiq), some of them being 
tlvough the governor's office, were 
freely shared in an effort “to help 
anyway I can because I believe in 
rural America." The PEOPLE will 
try to entice other qieakers of this 
cidiber to bring presentations to their 
monthly meetings.

The PEOPLE group had its first 
meeting in July and has made progress 
in several areas. The group wasorga- 
nized by concerned iiidividuab whose 
sole purpose is to promote the WU- 

. son community by working together 
in whatever way necessary to accom
plish the improvement and promo
tion of the community. The group 
meets the. second Satuiday morning 
of each month to develop ideas that 

•suppon their primary goal of com- 
- munity promotion. This organization 

serves the entire community instead 
of being bound by the city limits.

Each meeting mustprovideatleast 
‘ one positive action step toward ac-

oaiR^ishng the primary goal SO far 
dm gispiip has been instrumental in 
getting weeds w aiv ed  in the down- 
low ni^ .drganizaiand  implement- 
kig a |iai1t clean-up, fottirig numer
ous jwdgon main street loedgelawns 
at the curb, sponsored, organized, 
and implemented a get-acquainted 
night for the school ^ h e r s .

The most industrious venture at 
this point is the Fdli Festival to be 
hdd on Halloween night In order to 
provide a place for people to ^ jo y  
fun on a night that h u  uviy become 
spooky, the group is developing a 
night-out that will include f o ^  (not 
just snacks but a full meal), games, 
booths for your participation & en- 
tertaihment, craft booths, musical or 
folk dttice entertainment and a host 
of other activities sure to satisfy the 
wide variety of tastes created by nu
merous age differences.

The r e o n .E  group is currently 
looking into having a city brochure 
printed, getting a walking track built, 
and encouraging a more active fire 
department All these projectsorgoak 
are being accomplish^ by concerned 
people who want to see their commu
nity thrive first of all in their ability to 
work together. Many of the projects 
require individuals working together 
side by side and down the line there 
will be opportunities for interested 
individuals to donate funds for vari
ous activities.

If you are interested in the 
PEOPLE group you are encouraged

C r i a n n  B o r e a n  I n s n r a i i e e

ImmutMnee F a r  A U  Y o u r Needs

life , r ib rto  * i ir e  * E m n  lia b ility  
Tnnr^ ara H ealth ItaeMranee

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANTt

Fhoae 0084380 or d9B4581
P A T O R E E N , U n C P , A g c« 7  M hii« k  

D anny Rreatoa * G .G . FIlHngim

■ J  ifc I a A .

fi;

Public Notice
SouthwBslam Bel IMephone Company, in aocordmoe wNh ths mtes of the 

PubfcUtWty&itnmisaion of W tt(PUC), hereby gries notice of kie Company's In- 
tetS to implement a new schedule of telephone rales in Itaa i for optional Custom 
Caino Services and Ibuchtone servtoe, effedive March 15,1993, unteae otherwise 
determined by the PUC.

These propoaed rales wR not tocreme a  decrease the Company's owerad rev
enues; the net effect wHI be neutral to the Company's annual revanues.

The Company propoeea to decreane the ralee for Tbuchtoneaervtce tor reai- 
dential custorneratiNTvtl.OO to 68 cents, and also to reduce the Ibuchtone rales 
for busineas customers from $1.75 to $1.70. In addWon, tie  Ibuchtone rales tor 
buelnesePBX trunks wM be reduced tom  $3.15 to $2.18.

'Thie proposal to decrease the rates for Tbuchtone service does not change the 
commibnont that the Company made in the Docket No. 8585 SapuMion to reduce 
the ralae tor touAtore service to 1 ^ . _____  _ ____

The Custom Caling Services affected by the Corttoany's application are option
al telephone service arrangements that provide the tolowing features: Cal Waiting, 
( k l Forwarding, Three WAV CaMng. S p ^  Cailng^l and S p ^  (kNng-30. Folow ^  
are the leaiure combtoaDons and iw ir current ana propoaeo ratos.

-
BMUbdgb 

Cmni PfJgMl CjgMh^gwd

CMWWng $2.10 92.K $205 $315
CMFonMnaig 2.10 210 266 3J0
ym tcm st 210 210 205 250
spMdcaw 210 210 266 250
TWnBMt— Mflnt
CM NMtog, CM RnwdUB 9.75 415 4.75 200

270 415 4.75 4.75
CM WMtoa Sp*nl CMtaH 270 4.25 4.75 4.75
CM Fonurang, 3Wm CMtag 270 250 4J0 200
CM rmnudUo. jpwd CMtog 0 270 250 4.75 200
Swiy CMMb. Spud CMU94 270 250 4.75 4.00
n— BMtuMrlM 
tW MMSDi vV nsswvni

aM34M|f0Mkig SJO SJ6 6J0 7J0
CM WMUb. CM FbmuMHB

MdSpHdCMbiBS 290 5JS 6J0 7J0
CMNMkB.SWMCMklB

■MSpwdCMYfB sso SJ6 610 615
CM FMiiudUB, SWIr 0*8  

aMapHdOMMH SJO 4J0 6J0 250

SWW OMkig, SpMi OiiiiH 6J0 7J6 200 200
SpHd CMh| * 39 otoi CM90% 220 910 415 220
Most of the danpany's realdenoa and bualnaaa customera taho aubaedbe to 

Custom CaRno Features and IbucMona sanSce w t be aHsetsd by tM  prapoaed 
rato restuclunng.

R R aapactad BMl V» raaSniclurtog of Custom CaRng Fbabiae wR rosuR in a 
rato Incraaee tor anproalatolalyZ9mRlonrasldancacuatome»e and 280,000 busi- 
naas cuatomara. Tiis reducion In ralaa tor certain Custom CaRng Ssrrioea and 
Touchtorto Service wR affact appreabnalaly 4.3 fflRton raaidance cuatornara and 
1.7 mRion bualneaa cuatomara.

Tiaaiateiea>ialia1noRfHpotlB(1toharta'‘uivaniin iia iR a rs fla iid i la i
Comparw'eannuairevenuaa.ThaprepoaedralaiealruclurlngofCustomCaRngSaF- 
viceawHlr«aaaaathaCormany'afasMirewanuaaby$19JmHton;«hlafisredao- 
Ron in liuchtona ralaa wRdscesaaa fha Company'a annual revanaaa by 
|19.8mRtan.

TNa proosaRag baa baan dsaifaRad Donat Nik 11382. Paraona who wiab to 
intervana or oRwrwIaapariclpala In Waweeaedtoa should nolByta PUC aaadon 
as poaaUa. The daodlna to RRanane k  Octobar 30,1992. A requoat to feRsivana, 
parttoipatowfiaRrtwrintotrnaBiwikwiMbemaRidtofaPuWirrtRlllhfOemrwIa- 
s io rriT ta a , 7800 Shoal Creak Biwlamrd, S iM a m  Ab^
Ftafiar Mmiaian nww also be oblabad Iv ctfkig liaPljC MMb Inbrmalan 
O iRcaM ^ 4 5 8 ^  or p ia  4680221, tatokpewiRir tor f a  deaf.

SouthuftsttmBell
Telephone

THE 1992 WILSON MUSTANG VARSITY FOOTBALL TEAM

to get involved by attending the Oct. 
10 meeting at 9 a.m. in the Green 
Building downtown.

New Honied Filllngliii 
Rushes 317 Yards, 
Assists In 38-16 Win

Troy Fillingim had a total of 317 
yds. rushing, including four long 
touchdown runs, as the New Home 
Leopards defeated the KlondikeCou- 
gars, 38-16 on Friday, Sept. 11. 
Klondike took a first-poiod 8-0 lead 
on an 11-yard TD run by Mike Lee 
and the conversion kick by Mike 
Nichols with 6:02 left in the quarter. 
New Home’s Brad Bell countered 
with a S-yard run with 2:38 left, but 
the kick was wide.

New Home claimed the lead for 
good in the second period on a 13- 
yard run by Bell at the 9:51 mark. 
Fillingim exploded forhis first touch
down on a 41-yard effort with 6:15 
remaining. The minute before half
time turned frantic as Klondike scored 
on a 20-yaid pass from Chris Riggins 
to Tanner Ethcredge with 55 seconds 
left, but Fillingim tantalized the Cou
gars with a 65-yard scoring burst 24 
seconds later.

Fillingim topped his night with 
57- and 47-yaid waltzes into, the end 
zone during the third period.

New Home’s first home game 
will be against Grady Sept. 18. Kick
off will be at 7:30.

New Home News
By Karon Durham

^  J u ^  Y E*‘iy topped 
KI^Mceori&«ift ItTw IU ttw in t t "  
29-l37Coach Turner said he thought 
that everyone played very well.

JuniorHigh played theirfirst game 
on Sept. 10, also against Klondike. 
After giving a good try the Jr. High 
finished behind 7-16. They are play
ing at Grady today (Sept. 17) at 5 
p.m., and the Junior Varsity game 
will follow.

HOMECOMING
Homecoming will be Sept 25 

against the Sands Mustangs. an
nual Homecoming Parade and Pep 
Rally will be that afternoon.

Mums arc now on sale from any 
of the High School cheerleaders, so 
place your orders with Selma, Kara, 
Kary, Farrah, Rebecca, Marla, or 
Esmeralda.

CAMPUS ROCK
Each Tuesday, Campus Rock has 

a meeting and different activities 
planned for those students in high 
school. Meeting plans are always 
posted on the bulletin board in the 
High School building. Sponsors of 
this group are Mrs. McAlister and 
Coach Blackwell.

Nehool N cnn
S ep t 21-25 

BREAKFAST
Monday- Cereal or Coffee Cake, 

Milk. ^
Tuesday- Cinnamon Twists, 

Milk.
Wednesday- P.B. Coffee Cake, 

Milk.
Thursday- Blueberry Muffins, 

Milk.
Friday- Granola Bars, Milk.

LUNCH
Monday- Stuffed Potato, Broc

coli ft Cheese, Fntit Salad, Hot Rolls, 
Milk.

Tneaday- Tacos, Salad Bar. Let- 
tuce/Tomato, Pinto Beans. Cinnamon 
CriqMS,Miik.

Wednesday- Chili Cheese Dog. 
Flench Pries, Pork f t Beans, Choco
late Chip Cookies, Milk.

Thursday-Bologna ft Cheese or 
Ttma Sandwich. Salad Bar, Pickle 
Spear, Okra, Rresh Friik, Milk.

FHday- Pizza, Lottuce/Tonuito. 
Corn, Jell-0.________________

New Home (jeonrds:
Y EA ,TBftM I

WolfTorth To Host 
Harvest Festival 
On September 19

The second annual WolfTorth 
Harvest Festival under the theme of 
“Patriotism" will be held Saturday, 
Sept. 19 in dowiyown WolfTorth. The 
event is sp o n so ^  by the WolfTorth 
Area Chamber of Commerce and 
Agriculture.

All day activities begin at 9 a.m. 
with a parade. Harvest Festival ac
tivities will be centered at 300 Main 
Street in WolfTorth, near the Frenship 
ISD Administration office. Activi
ties of the day will include Hot Air 
Balloon rides for the public, fice- 
throw shooting contest, and a dunk
ing booth, run by the Frenship Ath
letic Boosters. These events will be
gin immediately after the parade.

Additional events include an Arts 
A Crafts Show from 10 a.m. until 5 
p.m., a BBQ lunch will begin at 11 
a.m. and, features a BBQ sandwich, 
trimmings, and soft drink for $3.

From 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., an
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C urtis W hitley  
Is W in n er O f  
F ootb all C on test

Curtis Whitley, along with three 
other contest entrants, missed only 
three games in theLy/ui County News 
football contest this week. Whitley, 
however, came closest in the tie
breaker score to win the $10 prize.

Others missing only three games 
in the conte^ were Pearl Gonzales, 
Hans Mensch and Lee Rash.

Whitley named First National 
Bank as the secret sponsor of the 
week, and would have won $20 had 
that name been drawn by the News 
staff. However, the three sponsors 
drawn for the week were Montgom
ery Seed, 1 -Stop Convenience Store, 
and Handi Hobby.

This week’s contest is printed on 
the back page of this issue. Anyone 
nuiy enter the contest by turning in 
their entry to The News Office by A 
p.m. Friday. The list of sponsors 
from which to choose the secret 
sponsor is printed on the contest 
page.

evening meal will be served. The 
festival will be concluded with a com
munity dance, featuring the Maines 
Brothers Band, from 9 p.m. until 
midnight This is a family activity, 
alcohol is prohibited, and everyone is 
invited to come and join the fun.

For more information.contactthe 
Chamber office: 866-4215.
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DEMCM5CQ... WCVE MOVED

Balloons Flowers
1541 Ave. J  •  Tahoko, T e x a s  •  998-5518

Au^'$ PRICES E F F E C T I V E  
SEPT. 13-19,1992

T A H O K A  S T O R E  #182

W(X)NCERT

OPENING PERFORMER
 ̂ REX FOSTER

fAIWMoiSiSRlSf f  T ®  ^  SAU

TKKfTS $15.00 AT EAST GATE 
THE NIGHT Of THE PERFOBMamn:

ALL TYPES

PEPSI
COLA
3 Liter

$159

FAMOUS

ALLSUP’S
BURRITOS
BUY ONE OET ONE OORNKMO

MEAT
FRANKS

120Z.PK0.

ASSORTED FUllORS

MENTOS 
CANDY ROLLS

SBsEACHOR

OORNKMO

SLICED
BACON
120Z.PN8.

FUEO WITH YOUR 
FAVORITE FOUNTAMDRMK

ALLSUP’S
HONCHO

BI044OZ.DRMKFOR0NLY

HwmoiiH
BBT ” “ ***” —

onwamPY-RAMO^JL—

$•199
C O M K  OP THE MONTH
2 HOT POCKETS & 
A32DLTAUJSUP
PON ONLY

C0N8RiniUTI0NS
™ *"*• * **2®- H was, ja

. _ * * • * *  Of I W  HtW

1992 4 0 0 0 R  CAVALIER

SAUSAGE
AMSCUIT
2S2__AUJMTt
HOMOGENIZED
MRJC

i .
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VARSITY GIRLS VOLLEYBALL TEAM -  THS Lady Bulldogs are 
(top L-K) Kelly Wells, Jill Jaquess, Ginger Malone, (2nd row L-R) Katy 
llulTaker, Lynna Rash, Jennifer Patterson, (standing L-R) Crystal 
Barriente/., Misti Norw<M»d, Leah Deleon, (seated L-R) Delores Luna and 
Miranda Martin. (LCN PHOTO)

School Trustees Propose 
11.6 Cent Local Tax Rate

by JUANELL JONES
Tahoka Independent School Dis

trict Board of Trustees Thursday 
evening unanimously approved a 
proix)sed tax rate o fl 1.661 cents per 
SlOU valuation for the local school 
district, setting a date of Thursday, 
Sept. 24 to officially vote on the 
proposed rate.

The proposed rate is a I.6-cent 
increase over the district’s current 
tax rate of 10 cents, and is the highest 
rate increase allowed without a pub
lic tax hearing.

In other business, tru.stees unani
mously approved hiring Shannon 
Lawson as an elementary teaching 
assistant, approved a list of substitute 
teachers for the district, and dis
cussed district policies concerning 
site-based decision making, instruc
tional policies, admissions and atten
dance tuition, and the school calen
dar. All policies were approved by 
the board.

Bookkeeper Mrs. Loretta Tekell 
rc(H>rtcd an account balance in all 
funds of S992.057.72 and .said tax 
collections for the 1991-92 year 
ended at a 96.23 percent collection

rate, compared to last year’s 96.54 
percent collection rate. She reported 
that the school cafeteria fund at the 
end of August showed a profit of 
S4.762 for the year. “Most schools 
have to supplement their cafeteria 
funds, so we’re doing very well in 
that respect,” she said.

Superintendent Dr. Duane Carter 
reported that 720 students were en
rolled in the district as of SepL 11, up 
from the previous year’s enrollment 
of 711. ‘The enrollment numbers 
have been steadily increasing by 
about 10 students each year,-and in 
the future this may htean that the 
district win have to l ( ^  at increasing 
the number of clas.srooms, on both 
the elementary and junior/senior 
high school campases,” he said. “Our 
problem is we’re just about filled to 
capacity,” he added.

The enrollment figures show 417 
studenLs in elementary, and 303 stu
dents in the junior/.senior high school 
this year.

All trustees were present for the 
meeting which adjourned at 11 p.m., 
as well as district administrative per- 
.stmnel.

r ORDER YOUR

Homecoming
Mums

Prices starting at

* 1 0 “ t o ® 1 8 5 « * n d u .

T a h o k a  F a m il y  F l o w e r s
1614 M ain •998-5273 • Tahoka

B RVRnRHRyRnRHRyRn. R I
BURSITIS IS A 

BURSA INFLAMMATION
A buru h  ■ Hsall mc, filUd with ■ allnpary fluid, it ia 

laoalad balwsan two body poHa tbat auiva npoo om 
anothar. Thay occur in aavarul porUof tha body aud aorvo 
tbo aauM purpoaa aa a bouriuf. Tha buraa uaar tba UiauMuta 
af tba abouMar {oint ia a fraquaut pain cauaar.

Root and traatuwut ai 
ianaBMuatiaa and auabl 
quality. Yau cau anvo 
viaitiiV ynur Onctar.

I aaually raquirad to roduca tba 
tba buna to rafabi ita alippaiy 

wuraalf a lot of futura paia 1^

‘A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with their pre
scription*. health needs and other pharmacy products. 
We consider this tru st a  privilege anid a  duty.”

May we be your pereonal JdmUy pharmacy?

P R B S C R I P T I O I I  C B B H I S T S
P h o n e  (8 0 6 )  0 0 6 - 4 0 4 1  
I f  B i m j  D ia l  0 0 6 - 4 7 2 8

We accept most third-party 
Prescription Drug Plana

C lass  < ^ e a r s  
E ls c ta d A tT f tt

Offleen to lead tte  cinsds at 
Tahoka High s|iilIiiiiii|iiygiTr|n(il 
wens eleciediCGeady in clan  
Inga. '

DonateWiieinanhatbeenelaaisd 
p re s id e  of the aenior c lan  Ity hia 
classmates. Other senior otficen in
clude Cory Whitley, vice president; 
Andrea Sepeda, socretafy/ireaaurer, 
Jayson Boydstun, reporter, and Leah 
DeLeon, (Mrliaroenlarian.

Faculty sponson of the aenior class 
are Angie Ehlers, Denny Belew, 
Henry Paul. Rebecca Oaawick, and 
Leah Taylor.

John Quintanilla has been elected 
president of the junior class by hit 
fellow juniors. Other junior teaders 
will be Jill DeLeon, vice president; 
Kelly Wells, secretary; and Jason 
McMillan, treasurer.

Faculty sponsors of thejuniorclass 
are Joann Pmnington, Jetty Jo Paul, 
Steve Qualls, Mary Lund, LaJuana 
Ashcraft and Chris Wigington.

Katy HufTaker will lead the aopho- 
more class as president Crystal 
Barrientez. vice president; Stephanie 
Stennett, secretaryAreasurer, Ramiro 
Rodriquez, reporter, and Shannon 
Garvin, parliamentarian will also lead 
as sophomore officers.

Sophomore faculty sponsors are 
Barbara Jaquess. Julia Scarbrough, 
Robert Tidwell, Donna Stone and 
Betty StennetL

Freshmen have elected Curtis 
Erickson to lead them as president in 
their first year of high school. Other 
officers arc Stephen Rodriquez, vice 
president; Blanda Miller, secretary; 
Adrian Lopez, treasurer; Marisa 
Martin, reporter, and Shawn Brewer, 
parliameaiarian.

Freshmen arc sponsored by 
Stephoi Morgan, Patti Rarobo. Dana 
Curry, Glo Hays, Nancy Kirkland 
and Sam Eoff.

Eighth graders elected Reggie 
Moore, president; Edward Ramirez, 
vice president; Abby Wells, secre
tary Arcasurcr, Rcbccca DeLeon, re
porter, and Robin Martin, parliamen
tarian.

Eighth grader sponsors are Re
becca Ingle, David Johnson. Cindy 
Gardner. Kim Thurman and Maurine 
Bray.

Seventh graders elected Davy 
$toqc, .pTWidenU April BtfddOQk. 
vice pi^ident; Dchock Raichcui ̂ -  
retary; Jamie Luna, reporter; and 
Welton Wormly, parliamentarian.

Seventh grade sponsors are 
Dolores Webb, Nan Adams. Mary 
Belew, Tom Sullivan and Barbara 
Foster.

Booth Spaces 
Still Available 
For Festival

THS JV GIRLS VOLLEYBALL TEAM- (Standing L-R) Sonia Colon, Heather Metcalf, J ’Lynn William^ 
(2nd row l-r) Carmella Placensia, Eva Morin, Amy Draper, Sara Prince, Shelley Tipton, (front row l-r) 
Charlotte Thomas, Maris.sa Martin, Laura Liendo, Alyssa Gryder,and Blanda Miller. Absent was Sally Laral

(LCN PHOTO)

HELP, SOMEBODY — Cory Whitley (14) tries to escape Roosevelt Linebacker Matt Potts (75) while Briaij 
Moore (40) and Randy Fant (62) attempt to help him out. ; t

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO b ,  G w , J o n a jj

Lady Bulldogs 
Cross County
Team Competes

Booth spaces are still available for 
rent for the 17th annual Lynn County 
Harvest Festival on Saturday. OcL 3 
in downtown Tahoka.

Booth rental chairman is Dustie 
Cook. Booths are rented on a fint- 
come basis, at $ 15 per space. Contact 
Miss Cook at 998-SS18 (work) or 
998-4318 (home), for more infomui- 
tion.

The Lynn County Fair will beheld 
in a different location this year, at 
1644 Main, the former location of 
Balloons and Flowen. Chairperaon 
of the fair is Carolyn Botkin, who 
may be reached at998-5462 for more 
information.

Area merchants will soon be vis
ited by members of the Harvest Fes
tival Committee to gather donations 
for the hourly merchants drawings. 
'T he merchants in Lynn County 
have always donated generously for 
the festival’s hourly merchant d o 
ings, and we appreciate their gener
osity very much.” said Jay Dee 
House, chfurman of the conunitiee.

The band for this year’s event is 
the Silver Creek Band, a country and 
western grobp from Lubbock, who 
will play at the festival Grom 10 ajn. 
until 5 p.m., and then again for the 
street dance from 8 pjn. until mkl- 
night

The Queen and Princeti contests 
will held in the afternoon, and a bike- 
a-thonioraisefw dsfortheJJ.Jadi- 
son Memorial Scholanhip will be 
held from 1-4 p.m., ending at the 
square.

Various organicatkms are ^xm- 
soring raffles at this year’s festival, 
including a bed ensemble from the 
Tahoka Garden Club; Cow Patty 
Bingoby the Jayceet; ftee bicyclea, a 

^ e c h  wachawd, and a trip for two lo 
^Mexico by Harvest Beaiival queen 

and princess contestants; i  TV and 
quilt raffle by the Lyna County Pio
neer Club; and a VOR n tH t iy  the 
Lym County CUkI W bitei Aoirtl.

The Tahoka Lady Bulkkl^S com
peted in their first Cross'Counuy 
meet this past weekend. Plainvicw 
was the site of their first two-mile 
race. Competing for Tahoka in Divi
sion 1 was Shayla Brandon, who fin
ished 26th with a time of 14.57.78. 
Georgia Williamsfinished 148th with 
a timeof 17.06.66, Competing against 
over 400 girls in this division.

In Division 2, Tahoka’s Varsity 
team consisted of Stephanie Stenneu, 
Laura Liendo. Aimee Wilson, 
Roxanne Villenueva, and Susan 
Draper. Stephanie had a personal best 
time of 14.48.59 which was good 
enough for a 73rd place finish. Laura 
was second best Tahoka runner with 
a time of 15.24.09. Aimee’s time was 
15.29.18; Roxanne had a 15.29.50; 
and Susan had a time of 20.43.88. 
Over 600 girls competed in this divi
sion.

Coach Steve Qualls said, “This 
was our first meet of the year and we 
were just trying to set a target time to 
improve on. I had no idea that the 
girls would run as fast as they did in 
their first meet At the halfway mark 
(one mile), Shayla was in 132nd and 
she just started passing people with a 
great kick at the end. Stephanie used 
a great rtart in her race to get out in 
front of the pack.”

“The other girls wilt just have to 
leam from their mistidies,” he contin
ued. “Airnec had some trouble with 
ail the pushing and shoving that goes 
on and finished back a little farther 
than she is capable. This was the first 
race for everyone except Steph and 
Aimee."

Team results were as follows: 
Quiyon, first with 17 points; Nazareth 
second with 158 points; Sundown 
third with 168 points; Petersburg 
fourth with 168 poinis; Mulesboe fifth 
with 10 points and Floydada sixth 
with 213. Points are given according 
to places of the five runners for each 
team.

Gk>, Bulldogs 
caul Lady Dofft

w iT r

SEPTEMBER
SepL 17 at O’Donnell Catholic 

Church — 9:30 am -12  noon.
SepL iSatO ’Donncll SeniorCiti- 

zen — 10 am • 12 noon.

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company has asked the Public 

UtHity (Dbmmission of Texas (PUC)lor ap!^(oval to o f ^  new optional 
call management services! called C^llerKfbrilindbtlbrtBervIce (Caller 
10) and Anonymous Call Rejection (ACR).

Caller ID is a new optional phone service which allows subscrib
ers to see the phone number b ^ o r  name of moet local caNs before 
they answer the phone. Caller ID also allows the recording of the 
date, time, nanne and/or phone number of calls. Currently, Caller ID 
would work only on most local calls, not long distance caHs. It would 
also require that a separate display unit be connected to the tele
phone. These units that attach to the telephone will be available from 
various retail verxiors, irtcluding Southwestern Beil, at a cost starting 
at approximately $50.

SouthwMtero BsN Is also proposing that aH custom srs bs 
abla to “block.” or stop thair nama/numbar from baing transmft- 
tad and displayad on a CaHar ID davioa, fiaa of charga. You would 
have this option of “blocking” your ruNna/numbar on aach oal 
fra# of charga. Thara would ba no r>aad to subacriba to  this aar- 
vica. AH customars would hava this capability whan CaHar ID ia 
introduced in thair araa.

If you want to block your name or number, you naad only press 
* 67 on your touch-tone pad (pr dial 1167 from a rotary phons) before 
dialing the telephone number. The person you’re calling would see 
displayed a message such as “privme” or “anonymous” on their 
Caller ID display unH.

Southwestern Bell also proposes that qualified domestic vio
lence and law enforcement groups have the option of free per-line 
blocking, or free per-call blocking.

Anonymous Call Rejection (ACR or "block the blocker”) allows 
subscribers to automatically r e j ^  ail calls that have baan miuked 
anonymous, or “blocked” by the person calling. It is not necessary 
to subscribe to (^ le r  ID Nar^/Number to sutMCiibe to ACR. With 
ACR, your telephone will not r i ^  if the person calling you has 
“blor^ed” his/her name or number. The person calling whose Identi- 
flcalion is blocked will receive a message to har>g up and call back 
with caller identification unblocked. Following are the proposed 
monthly rates for Caller ID and ACR.
PropoaadRMaslmoffthiy)*
Calling Number only 
Calling Name only 
Calling Name & Number 
AnonynKMis Call Rejection

Residence
$6.50
$6.50
$8.00

$ 3 /$ r*

BUSiOMS 
$ 8.50 
$ 8.50 
$12.00
$ 3 /$ r

These rates are in addition to the initial installation charges and 
monthly basic service rate. For residence customers, installation 
charges are $2.70 per feature, with a maximum charga of $5.40. For 
business customers, the charges are $5.40 per feature, with a max
imum charge of $10.75.
** Anonymous Call Rejection Is $3 per month if purchased without
Caller ID and is $1 per month when purchased with CaNer ID Name gr 
Number.

This proceeding has been designated Docket (4o. 11362, and a 
hearing on the merits has been scheduled for November 16,1992. 
The PUC has jurisdiction to consider this matter pursuant to Sections 
16,18,37 and 38 of the Public UMIIty Regulatory Act (PURA). This 
application was filed pursuant to the provisions of the PUC’s Sub
stantive Rule 23.24. Among the isBuae that win be addressed in this 
proosading is tha legality of the Caller ID device and sanrica under 
Texas wiretap laws.

Persons who wish to intsrvsoe or otherwisa perticipats in 
these proceedings should notify the PUC as soon a s  possibte. The 
deadline to intervene is October 26,1992. A request to intsrvene, 
participate, or for further information should b* maHsd to the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas, 78(X) Shoal Creek Boulevard, SuMe 
4(X)N, Austin, Texas 78757. Further information may also be obtained 
by calling the PUC Public Information Office at (512) 458-02S6 or 
(512) 458-0221 tetetypewrtter for the deaf.

@
Southwestern Bell
Telephone
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OH NO YOU DON’T — Tahoka’s Ren^ Luna (30) is on his way to make 
rare  RoowYcIt’s Brandon Miller doesn’t get much farther. The Dogs fell 

,Jk> Rooaevelt 25*14 here last Friday night.
____________________________ (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

'Variety Of Children’s Games To Be 
'Offered At Upcoming Harvest Festival

There tire numerous children’s 
activities pfaumed for this year’s 17th 

•yiimual Lyrm County H ai^st Festi- 
on Saturday, OcL 3 on the down- 

: square in Tahoka. All children
•Sj^kough the sixth grade are eligible to 
Ijpitfticipaie.

Listed belQw are several of activi- 
which will be offered that day:

• Scavenger Hunt > 11:50 a.m.* 
•!|2:30 pjn. This is a new event this 
'ff/eat. Children may work in pairs or 
'Mams and find the items on the list 
' i l i e  list will be a secret until the start 
.iof the event Each team will receive a 
; Hst. Items on the list will be found 
. within the boundaries of the court

house square. Ribbons will be given 
to all participants. Elementary Prin
cipal Molly Helmlinger is in charge 
of this contest.

• Dress as a Story Book Charac* 
ter Contest -  11 a.m.*ll:20 a.m.
This is only the second lime this 
event has bera offered. The child will 
dress up as any storybook character 
he or she wants. He should be able to 
tell the judges: (1) Who or What 
character he is; (2) What story book it 
comes out of; (3) Why he selected 
this specific character; and (4) Why 
he is dressed/costumed that way. It is 
not necessary to bring the book from 
which the child has taken the charac-
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Stephen Cord, M.D.
announces

the opening of his facilities •
' on Saturday mornings 

S«pt»nib«r 5 through Novembor 7 
for the evaluation and treatment 
of sports injuries resulting from 

high school and junior high school 
athletic events 

9KX)-11:30 a.m.
1 - 0 0 0 - 7 6 5 - 4 3 3 0  

792-4329 3601 22nd Street Lubbock
(Them will be a charge for supplies and diagnostic x-rays.)

M 0 x 1 3
(Well Photo)

1* 8x10 
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8* Regular Size Wallets

30 99< Deposit 
$11.00 Due at 

Pick up 
(plus tax)

1 1 9 9
WE USE 

K O D A K  PAPER

AT

Dayton Parker 
Healthmart Pharmacy

704 S. 1st - Tahoka 
ON

Wediwsday, Sept. 23

Qroup chaiga 
99* par parson

ter from, but it would be helpful to the 
judges. Children will compete by 
gade levels in this event Ribbons 
will given to all participants. El
ementary Principal Molly 
Helmlinger is in charge of this con- 
teti.

• Staffed Animats Coatnmc 
Contest -11 :20  a.m.*ll:50 a.m. A
child participating in this event 
should bring a stuffed animal and 
dress it up (costume) to fit one of the 
following categories. Award places 
will be given for Coolest Most Dig
nified, Ugliest, Scariest, Cutest, 
Most Glamorous. Skinniest, Fattest, 
Smallest Largest Fuzziest Most 
Colorful, Most Loved (Most Used or 
Worn), Most Realistic or Life-Like, 
Best Matched Pair (Child and 
Stuffed Animal), and any other ap
propriate category. Ribbons will be 
given to all participants. Ribbons are 
given out based on the categories and 
not according to the grade level. El
ementary Principal Molly 
Helmlinger is in charge of this con
test.

• Live Animal Costume Contest 
-  10 a.m.*10:20 a.m. This is the 
same as the Stuffed Animals event, 
but it is with live animals. Please 
make sure all animals are on leashes 
or appropriate resuaints and can be 
managed. The categories are similar 
to the stuffed aninnals, but there will 
also be Most Unusual, Most Well- 
Behaved and Friendliest. Ribbons 
are given out based on the categories 
and not according to grade level. El
ementary Principal Molly 
Helmlinger is in charge of this con
test.

• Frog Jumping Contest -10:20 
a.m .-ll a.m. A child brings his frog 
and a frog-jumping contest is held. 
Ribbons are given out according to 
what place the frog finishes. Ribbons 
will Ire given to all participants. 4-H 
is in charge of this contest

• Turtle Race Contest -  10:20 
a.m.> 11 a.m. A child brings his turtle 
and a uatle race is held. Ribbons are 
given out according to how the turtle 
finishes. Ribbons will be given out to 
all participants.

• Artwork and Essays -  In addi
tion to games, all the children’s 
school artwork and essays will be 
displayed. Ribbons will have been 
awarded in the essay contest for 1st 
p la^  jb ^ g h  6U)j(d^ pi each grade 
level. .Assays were written ,on the 
topic, “What Tahoka Elementary 
Means To Me.”

Tech Student Struck 
By Automobile

A 19-year-old Texas Tech Uni
versity student remained in critical 
condition Wednesday after she was 
struck by a car Saturday night near 
Jones Stadium.

Kimberly Ann Thomas of Friona 
suffered severe injuries in the 8:30 
p.m. accidem in the 900 block of 
University Ave. She was in Univer
sity Medical Center.

Kimberly is the daughter of Den
nis and Linda Thomas of Friona and 
the granddaughter of Dan Thomas of 
Tahoka.

She and a friend, Jennifer M. Jef
frey, also 19, were crossing Univer
sity Ave. when they were struck by a 
1970 Buick Electra driven by SO- 
year-old Amelia Alvarado of 
Shallowater, according to Officer 
Brent Hackett. The northbound ve
hicle struck the young women acci
dentally. Hackett said. Miss Jeffrey 
was treated for injuries and later re
leased from UMC. Ms. Alvarado was 
not injured, the accident report added.

Junior High VMleyballors 
Defeat Lubbock Christian

Tahoka Junior High 7th graders 
defeated Lubbock Christian Junior 
High IS-S, 15-9 and 15-3 on Mon
day, Sept. 14.

Lady Bulldog 8th graders won 2 
out of 3 against Lubbock CHiristian 
with scores of 15-6,8-13 and 15-10.

((BulMog Happenings))
Sept. 16-8 p.m. Bulldog Booster 

Club - Cafeteria.
Sept 17- 1:15p.m.-Jr.High Pep 

Rally; 5 p.m. - Jr. High Football vs 
Coahoma (T); 6 p.m. IV Football vs 
Coahoma (H).

Sept. 18-3 p.m. Pep Rally; 8 pjn. 
Vanity PootbaU m  Coahoma (T).

S e ^  19 - Varsity Volleyball at 
Cokreado QQr toaroamaoL

Sept.21 - 3:30pjn. Jr. » g h  Vol- 
leybtf 1 at Midlaod Chritiian.

SepL 22 > 5 pra. 9̂ V/V Volley- 
tn lia s D a ra n rO ip .

Sept 23 • 8 p A  - MBdag Booster
Chih. ^

YARD OF THE MONTH -  Tahoka Garden Club named this yard at 2405 N. 4th in Tahoka, the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Robinson, as Yard of the Month. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

m

Rotary
Guest speakertu the noon Rotary 

Club meeting last week was Lynn 
County Extension Agent Wade 
Shackelford, who gave an update on 
the crop situation in Lynn County. 
He said that farmers last year planted 
about 23(X) acres of grain sorghum, 
and that this year’s estimated harvest 
was going to be about68,(X)0 acres of 
grain sorghum.

“We’re estinuiting about SO per 
cent of the acreage in the county is 
planted in grain sorghum this year,” 
said Shackelford.

“The cotton situation in the

Free C oncert 
OfTered A t FBC  
N ext Thursday

The Singing Men of West Texas 
will be in concert here next Thursday 
night. Sept 24. at the First Baptist 
Church. The public is invited to at
tend this free concert, which begins 
at 7 p.m. in the church sanctuary. An 
offering will be taken for the group, 
who uses donations to purchase mu
sic and other expensives.

FBC music youth director George 
Martin is a member of the group 
which is compo.scd of music d ir^- 
tors, preaches and laymen in the South 
Plains area.

Director of the group is Ty Morris, 
who is 9n ^sabbatical, and inrerim 
direeidr.ilB CdD'WpmM fftsm 
Waylafid Baptist Univerklty.

county is anybody’s guess,” said the 
agent. “It varies throughout the 
county, looking good in some areas 
and hard to End in other areas.” The 
weather will determine the outcome 
of the crop, and Shackelford said that 
when the nighttime temperature 
drops below 65 degrees that a cotton 
plant will not mature during that time 
period.

“Aphids arc not the problem that 
they were last year in the county.” he

said. “Some farmers are having an 
aphid problem, but nothing like what 
we experienced last year.”

As for disaster relief aid. 
Shackelford said the ASCS is antici- 
^ n g  about 333 farms in the county 
to apply for federal aid.

The Rotary Sweetheart, Carrie 
Taylor, also spoke to the group, giv
ing a speech which she ivill present in 
a free enterprise public spealdng con
test sponsored by Farm Bureau.

> V € l f f e r t h

HARVEST EESTIVAL
S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  1 9  

Center of Activities:
300 Main in Wolfforth

• 9:00 AM - Parade
• Pony Rides • Hot Air Balloon Rides
• Arts & Crafts Show 10 am- 5 pm
• BBQ Lunch at 11 am
• Free-Throw Contest at 11 am
• Evening Meal 7-8:30 pm with Door Prizes
• Community Dance featuring 

THE MAINES BROTHERS from 
9 pm to midnight

-------------------------Sponsored by: ----------------------------
Wolfforth Area Chamber of Commerce & Agriculture

ALqpljLOb |>ROHlDITED • SECURITY PROVIDED

NOTICE OF
COM PARABLE TAX RATES 

AND REVENUES
(••

The legislature has enacted a statute on school funding to comply 

with a court mandate enforcing the state constitution. Under prior 

statutes the tax rate for last year provides $4,521 per student in state 

and local revenues. Under this statute that same rate now provides 

$4,769 per student in state and local revenues.

State law only requires a minimum tax rate of $.901 for County 

Education Districts. State law does not require a school district to 

adopt additional taxes. Neither does state law require a school 

district to adopt a rate that maximizes the receipt of state funds.

The Board of Trustees of the Tahoka Independent School District 

hereby gives notice that it is considering the adoption of a tax rate 

of $.11661 diat will provide $4,915.00 per student in state and local 

revenues.

ai-iic
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R esearchers F ind Silver Lining 
In  D isastrous C otton Season

Excessive rain, hail and cool 
weather this spring delayed planting, 
nurtured seedling diseases, destroyed 
young plants and wiped out almost 
two million acres uT cotton on the 
Texas South Plains. Nevertheless, 
those conditions may have done grow* 
ers a favor for crops of the future, 
scientists told nK>re than 400 visitors 
to the 83rd annual field day of the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion in Lubbock, Tuesday, Sept 8.

At one stop on the lour. Dr. John 
Gannaway, Experiment Station cot
ton breeder, pointed to a plot where 
250 lines of cotton had bocn planted 
last April 15. “Seventeen of these 
survived and look exuemely good,”

THE
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The heat pump captures
K)l VOit to heat and cool your 

home naturally.

The Dual Fuel Heat Pump uses 
existing heat to keep your home 
comfortable...naturally. Because 
it doesn’t have to create heat, it's 
very efficient. For each unit of 
energy it uses, the Dual Fuel 
Heat Pump creates two or three 
units of heat.

Dual Fuel Heat Pump owners 
say it costs them less to operate 
than other systems. And, 
because it's electric, the Dual 
Fuel Heat Pump is cleaner.

’ ■ v>

There Ij heat in the air on the coldest 
’days. The heat pump captures it to 
warm your home.

heat.

In summer, it becomes a high effkierKy 
air corxiitioner. Durinq hot weather, the 
heat pump captures the heat imide the 
home and takes it outside.

Contad your heat parri/) dealer or 
'xHithwestern PuhiK 'lervKe Company 

tar more information

DualFuel
H&atPump

0-IM 2SPS

Gannaway said. “If there is a silver 
lining this year, that’s it.”

The genetic qualities which 
caused those 17 lines to excel under 
the most adverse conditions of this 
growing season are among the things 
breeders are working toward, 
Gannaway explained. He said those 
lines will be (Wanted this winter in 
Mexico and seed produced for plant
ing here next spring. “We want to get 
those into the hands of commercial 
seedsmen, and the growers, as soon 
as possible,” he said.

At other stops, visitors heard a 
report on the arrival in High Plains 
sorghum fields of the new Biotype I 
greenbug, learned how Experiment 
Station sorghum breeders are work
ing to develop plant resistance to that 
pest, heard of management practices 
to combat the cotton aphid, saw re
sults of longterm minimum tillage 
practices, and viewed a statc-of-the- 
ait building for storing and handling 
agricultural chemicals.

The new type of greenbug, for 
which most sorghum plants have no 
resistance, has been identified in 13 
counties from Terry County to the 
top of the Texas Panhandle, Dr. W. 
Pat Morrison told tour guests. 
Morrison, an entomologist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice here, said the insects were found 
in a survey this summer of 60 fields in 
30 counties from Gaines County 
northward.

Counties in which the Bioiype I 
greenbug were found arc Yoakum, 
Cochran, Bailey, Hale, Parmer, 
Castro, Swisher, Donley, Armstrong,

August Was 
Cooler, Drier 
Than Normal

The weather across the Texas 
South Plains during the month of 
August turned out to be cooler and 
drier than normal, according to the 
National weather service.

Temperatures averaged 3.3 de
grees below normal and ranged from
1.0 degree below normal at the 
Mulcshoe Wildlife Refuge to.5.7 de
grees below normal at Matador.

Maximum temperatures averaged 
4.4 degrees below normal and ranged 
from 1.7 degrees below normal at the 
Mulcshoe Wildlife Refuge to 7.2 de
grees below normal at Matador. The 
highest temperature reported during 
the month was lOI at Paducah onihe 
11th.

Minimum temperatures averaged
2.1 degrees below normal and ranged 
from 0.3 degree below normal at the 
Mulcshoe Wildlife Refuge to 4.6 de
grees below normal at Spur. The low
est report of the month was 47 at 
Friona on the 27ih.

FVccipitaiion although being fre
quent and sometimes heavy actually 
averaged 0.35 inch below normal. 
The range was from 1.98 inches above 
normal at Dimmitt to 2.22 inches 
below normal at Silverton.
/  .............

Hutchinson. Hartley, Hansford and 
Ochiluee.

Or. Gary Peterson, Experiment 
Station sorghum breeder, diq>layed 
sorghum plants with greenbug dam
age and explained work being done 
to develop insea resistance in the 
plants. He said it is a process of 
selecting resistant lines, idouifying 
genotypes and incorporating desir
able resistance characteristics into 
improved types of plant.

“We n e ^  to have not only insect 
resistance but an acceptable yield 
potential all over the state, and ac
ceptable agronomic characteristics,” 
he said.

The benefit of conservation till
age and such practices as crop rota
tion were discussed at a third stop. 
“The tougher the year (for growing 
conditions), the belter the rotated crop 
comes through,” said Dr. Wayne 
Keeling, Experiment Station systems 
agronomist who roported on seven 
years of studies conducted at Lub
bock. Halfway and Lamesa. Keeling 
and E>r. Brent Bean, Extension Ser
vice agronomist and weed specialist 
at Amarillo, discussed chemical weed 
control.

At a fourth stop. Dr. Don Rummcl 
and Dr. James Leser, entomologists 
with the Experiment Station and the 
Extension Service, reported ’On re
search projects and recommendations 
to improve managementof the cotton 
aphid, a major pest last year. This 
year’s late crop and poor stands made 
the aphid less of a factor, but the 
entomologists cautioned growers to 
carefully watch the remaining cotton 
crop. When aphid populations reach 
50 per leaf, it is time to ucai with an 
iasecticidc, Leser skid.

Home economists with the Ex
tension Service and Texas Tech Uni
versity prc.scnted exhibits on food 
safely and uses of cotton. Other dis
plays explained a new program to 
help producers determine irrigation 
demands based on potential 
evaponranspiraiion (PET), and show
cased the latest agricultural equip
ment and products.

The field day is a cooperative 
presentation of the Experiment Sta
tion. Extension Service, USDA-Ag- 
ricultural Research Service, Texas 
Forest Service and Texas Tech.

Your
HEALTH

TIP

—r

G R A N D M A  KN EW  B EST
Grarxlrna was right when she dosed you 
wHh cod liver oil, which Improves the health 
of your arteries arxl reduces risk of heart 
attacks and strokes caused by blood clots. 
Recent studtes also suggest fish oil (now 
caOed Omega-3 fatty acids) helps the Joints, 
cuts down arthritis discomfort, and reduces 
pain or euen prevents migraine headaches. 
Mackerel, late trout, salmon, arxl tuna are 
rich in fish oil.

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
Phone 998-5531 • PRESCm PnONS • Tahoka.Tx.

.y .

CHANCE TO WIN THIS TRAILER -  Tahoka Lions Club members are selling chances to win this utility 
trailer, displayed at Fuzzy’s Place, at $2.00 apiece, which will also get the ticket-holder a lottery tkfceL Shown • 
with the trailer are Lions Club members Jerry Slover, left, and Bill Chancy. Tickets may be purchased from 
these or any other Lions Club members, whoare Pat Patterson, Leighton Knox, Jaybo Chancy, Jay Druesedow 
and Bruce Spruiell. The funds raised from this project will go for Lions Club p n ^ t s ,  including the crippled > 
children’s camp project and eye glas.ses for the needy. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Ju n io r Varsity B u lld o gs  
N o w  ± -±  F o r Season

JOE HOSKINS

Tahoka Grad Named
CEO Of Dunlap 
Company In Maine

O^Donnell Loses 21~19 
To Brand Falls Royalty

Grand Falls Royalty overcame 12 
penalties and a sputtering offense in 
the second half, squeaking out a 21- 
19 win over O ’Donnell la.st Friday 
night. Sept. II.

O ’Donnell’s Gonzales made two 
I -yard runs, both in the second quar
ter, making the Eagle.s trailing at the 
half 13-14. O’Donnell’s Eakcr made 
a ^ y a r d  pass from Cruz during the 
fourth quarter, but the attempted pass 
for the extra points failed.

Grand Falls lost 120 yards to pen
alties and managed only 17 yards of 
offense in the third and fourth quar
ters but still managed to come away 
with the victory.

O’Donnell will play Spur at home 
this Friday, Sept. 18, at 8:00 pm.

The Dunlap Company, a Fort 
Worth corporation, has named Joe 
Hoskins as President and C.E.O. of 
the Porteous stores headquartered in 
Portland, Maine. Porteous, Mitchell 
and Braun is the latest acquisition of 
The Dunlap Company. Porteous, a 
retail institution in northern New 
England for 86 years, opco^e<l six 
department stores in PDriland,'Muine; 
Burlington, VT; Brunswick, ME; 
Auburn, ME; Newington, NH and 
Bangor. ME. A new store is being 
built in Presque Isle, ME off the Ca
nadian border.

Hoskins, a 21 year veteran with 
The DunlapCompany was previously 
President and C.E.O. of McClurkans 
stores in Wichita Falls, another 
Dunlap Company subsidiary. He is a 
graduate of Tahoka High School and 
Texas Tech University School of 
Business.

Hoskins is the son of Jack and 
Billie Hoskins of Tahoka. He re s its  
in Portland, Maine with his wife, 
Leslie and children John and Angela.

Other Lynn County natives asso- 
c iated with The Dunlap Company are 
Tom Hoskins of Fort Worth, Chuck 
Hoskins of Abilene, Kris Gass of 
Amarillo and Toby Gass of Little 
Rock, Ark.

After a season opening victory 
their first football game, the Junior 
varsity Bulldogs fell last week to the 
Class 3AA Roosevelt Eagles, 14-22. 
Freshmen Gerald Cantu and Clay 
Taylor scored the two touchdowns.

The young football team, coached 
by David Johnson and Hulon 
Kirkland, led the game at half 14-8. 
At the end of the third quarter the 
Bulldogs were still ahead, 14-8.

“The defense got tired and we lost 
the game in the fourth quarter,” said 
Coach Johnson. “If it wasn’t for our 
dcfer\$e, we would have been blown 
oul”

“The offensive line was not very 
good in the first half,” he continued. 
“They were better in the second half, 
buiourbackscould not hang on to the 
football,” he added.

Tahoka’s JV had 88 total yards on 
the offense against Roosevelt. They 
were hurt by five turnovers, four 
fumbles and one pass interception.

In their first game against Spur, 
Tahoka’s JV had 276 total yairds, 
beating Spur 26-0.

“The kids came out t^xcited and 
we Jumped on them early,” said Coach 
Johnson. “At half we were ahead 20- 
0 and didn’t score again on offense.”

Sophomore Ramiro Rodriquez 
had nine carries for 116 yards and 
one touchdown. Freshman Donnie 
Walton gained 115 yards on 15 car-, 
ries and ran across for three touchf 
downs. Walton also turned a pas$ 
interception into a 40-yard run and a 
touchdown.

Freshman Gerald Cantu ran 43' 
yards on 10 carries and srqrhomor^' 
Greg Smith went 17 yards on two 
carries. t

The Junior Varsity faces thq 
Coahoma Bulldogs here at 6 p.m| 
tonight (Sept. 17). •

Jason McMillan has the most exi 
perience on the team; he is a Junior) 
Sophomore JV members are Justiit 
Whitley, Will Hudgens, Drew Stonej, 
Smith, R. Rodriquez, Daniel Liltrell; 
Martin Aguirre, Chris Rodriquez) 
Mike Benavidez and Oscar Garcia.s

Freshman members are Taylor, 
Walton, Chris Morin, Stephen 
Rodriquez, Cantu, Stephen Keene; 
Jeremy Brandon, Todd Webster!* 
Micah Stone, Mike Rodriquez, Jeufj 
Perez, Mark Partt. Mike Casdlloii 
Bryan Fuentes, Adrian Lopez, Shawa 
Brewer, Fernando Benevidez an() 
Jodie Onofre. !

AeroUcs, Baton 8 Banco Onoano
Aorobics/Coed Super 
Stop-Up Class

5:15 to 6 pm Mon. & Thurs. 
(Slep-up stools and 
babysitting provided)

Ladies Low-Impact Class
6:15 to 7 pm Mon. & Thurs. 

Dance 8 Baton Class
4:20 to 5 pm Thursdays 
(Ages 2  years and up)

Out-of-Town Members Qet A Discount 
C A L L  R H O N D A  N O R M A N  * -4 9 5 ^ 0 6 7
aassaa held In Threa SIttars building on Malfi Straot, downtown N a t

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsorimg This
P A I N  N I W S

O ’Donnell Firemen 
To Be Honored

An Appreciation Banquet honor
ing the O’Donnell Volunteer Fire
men will be held Sept. 18 at 6 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria.

Cost is $5 per plate. All proceeds 
will go for needed firc-fighting equip
ment

O'Donnell Eaeles: 
GO, FIGHT, WIN

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Fadaral Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dae Housa, Manager

Fam iara Co-op Association
No.1

Lynn County Farm Buraau
Pa l Qrean, Manager

L o o k  W h a t’s Hap/)eiiin}> o n  Oct. J  a t th e  I^ynu C tta tity  / / a r r e s t  I'estiraL .

K ids Games!
Prizes Awarded

Scavenger H unt - Dress as a 
Storybook Character Contest 
Stuffed Anim al 
Contest - Live 
Anim al Costume 
Contest - Frog Jumping 
and Turtle Race Contest

Booths! & Crafts 
Fair!

Food • Games • Crafts
Booth C2iaiiman - Chainnan -  Carolyn Botkin 998-5462

DUSnE CXX)K 
CaU 998-5518 or 998-4318

Home-crafted items & School Art on 
display at Fair Building

Street Dance! ^̂ ^̂ HercHants Drawings/
8:00 p .m .-12:00 Midnight 

Silver Credt Band
Ticket Drawings and

Prizes gkten mmy hourly at the Honea Fnaeat
- -  ........... -  ■ ■■ —■ _____

Queen & /Princess 
O -  (Contests

Drawings to be held  jb /r.

• 2 Free Bicycles
• Texas Tech Weekend for Two
• A4exico Trip for 71m?

Queen Chainnan: Leah Taylor 
Prinoen Chairman: Rebecca I n ^  

Sponsored by: Tahoka Chandrerettes

.-/r. >.
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R e a l  E s t a t e  W Ca rd  o f  T h a n k s  ■  N o t i c e
IK M Ja FOB SALE: 4 BR. 3 iMh. b w  
k  iwwUiiiploSaciMiRaMTUMlnMM. 
Gdl7«7-6M 0orm-3429. 17-tfc

FDR SALE: 2 faedroora. 2 bath mobile home. 
190-fool lot, R.V. ihclter,2carcaiport.nfri](- 
enicd air condiikNiiBS. 2121 Ava. J. 99S- 
471X ISife

HOUSE FOR SALE- 3 BR, 2-Bath, 2-car 
gar«(e, LR, dan w/fireplace, Ig. kitchen, laim- 
diy, area, many cloietf, ceiling fana, fenced 
yard w/2 itorage Swdi. Call 998-4284, leave 
nteatage.

34-ifc

FOR SALE: TWo kxi on N. 4ih Street in 
Country Qub addition. Hne reiidential loca
tion in reatricted addition. Clim Walker Real 
Batate. 998-4197. 35-tfc

HOUSEFORSALE; 4 bedroom,2-1/2bath, 
large den, double garage, 2023 N. 7th. Call 
998-4808 after 9 p.m.

36Hfc

2 BEDROOM houae for aale, to be moved or 
K>ld on amall acreage near Graaaland. Call 
983-2676. 37-2tc

LANDFORSALE: 147acrea,approximately 
S milea north of Tahoka on ilwy. 87. Call 
(919) 676-4103 daytime, or (91.9) 692-8843 
after 9 p-m. 38-4tc

n i R  S A L E
THREE BLOCKS FROM 
SCHOOL - Affordable 3 Bed
room, 2 Bath, Single Garage. 
Central Heat/Air.

YESTER-YEAR CHARM in 
O’Donneli - 3 BR, 1 bath, 2- 
story, breakfast nook, fire
p lace . re s to re r 's  dream . 
Owner financing available. 
$29,500 or make offer.

COUNTRY HOME. 57 acres, 
irrigatfd, 1/4 rr)ineral, 3-2-2 
b r i^  fireplace, metal bam 
-  or will sell house and 10 
acres separately.

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom, 2 
bath stucco. Double carport, 
central heat & air. Four blocks 
from school.

PRICED RIGHT, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick. 4-car carport, 
fenced yard.

iS d u a ^  ffie a U c m

9 9 8 - 4 3 4 3

1111 ^  n  1 1 o  II S y s t e m s

IRRIGATION
PRODUCTS, me.

V a N « |f  P i v o t  S y s t o m s
4 M 1  C lev is  W eed

7 6 9 L 5 %

We would like to thank each one for the 
pnyen, food and kind word, that were ipo- 
ken. We love you. Mify the Lord Ueu each 

The family of 
Oliver Ford 

38-ltp

Word, cannot expreu our appreciation 
forall the prayer, and concern during the death 
of our loved one, Jimmy. Thank, to everyone 
who brought food, tent flower. Mid itood by 
u. during thii rad time. May God ble.. each of 
you. Leonard and Retha Dunn

Vicki Dunn 
Ronnie Dunn 

Made Pearl Cathcart 
38-It

We, the family of Ed ward Martinez, would 
like to eapruf our appreciation to each and 
evety one for the card., flowen, food and 
prayer, given to u. in our timr of mitow. God 
ble.. each of you.

A .pedal thank, to Heriberto*. parent., 
Antonio and Paula Chavarria.

Socorro Chavarria 
Martha Mon.ivai.

Mario Martinez 
38-ltp

To all our friend, and loved one., plcaro
accept our heartfelt thank.. Thank you for the
food and flower, end thank you for being here
for u.. We .till mi., him. uIdell Brazil

Gary Brazil and family
Suran HouMr and family

Beverly Cerli.le end family
Barline Redwine and family

Nona Davi. and family
38-ltp

I wiUi to take thi. mean, to thank every
one for being k> nice to me during my ho.pital 
May and .ince I've been home, recuperating.

Thank, for the flower., card., gift., food, 
phone call, and any other kindne.ra. .hown 
me.

A .pedal thank, for the prayer..
I have done remeAably weU Mid hope to 

be back to normal Mon.
Thelma Raindl 

38-ltp
-

H e l p  - W a n t e d

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply fa 
paraoe at Tahoka Cam Center. 52-tfc

WORLD BOOK Bducaiionel Product, ha. 
two opening, in Lynn Coumy for pan-iimc 
Mde. opportunity. For interview, (806) 
791-1607 or 798-1362. 38-ltc

SMALLER IS BETTER. Notwewayieboul
K. At Ml RN, director of Nutting Service for 
the Lameu Nuning Center, you have an op
portunity to capture the joy. and reward, of 
being a nune. Qualifled RN*. are invited to 
call our edriiiniMrator, Emma Aguilar, 872- 
8391. Weekend RN*. ere alro needed. Vi.itt 
are alto welcome, at 1818 N. 7ih in I.ameM. 
BOB-MFD. 38-ltc

WANTED: Lady to keep hour and care for 
Mdt. Dayiime only. Call 998-4929. 38-ltc

AGRICULTURAL
SALES

Ssleg to sN types of Agriculturel 
and Commerdel/Industrial 

accounts in LYNN COUNTY- 
TAHOKA area. 

Excailant Commissions 
and Bonsuas.

Call HYDROTEX 
1 -8 0 0 -9 9 9 -4 7 1 2

E.O.E.
IS

L j u  CoBBtj Msrcluurts 
Appredate Your BbsIbsm!

A d v ertise  In  3()0 T e x a s  new M M pera 
R an ch  3  MILLION T e x a n s . C s d l tn la n e v

A d v ertls tiw  N etw o rk  
wapsMKf* n r  o n ly  $ 2 5 0 .

n e w s p a p e r  fo r d e ta ils .
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tiitllOTTOOhlilirbNMlimgiBSsieaMlBBB __
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h r sw nsv Issi BwsnslBn. Fornow dsisb cM: 
VtearMala 1-«XM414SSi
DUi ID ilJMBB: Ooiwanianoa stow, iv-BO, 
Dal M t  •  sMSaas, log Iwiw. Ctaos to U s.
WIilOTRn fWlL lOHA vIViMMniBOIRr
nass iwa tOyaan. H7-R7M027.
QOTACMVOROUNDmaiibsnhiportnafaaa? 
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OFRIAi

O-T-CaHamwidl 
.V i m a  FARTM Ml

MgksiBlpaakSoaililimMufaoiunr. EmnI- 
rtorSwimpowon tooamgood 
N t-S B t^ t.
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HAVECOMBINE WILLTRAVELt If you 
need your feed cut, call Billy or Roger Jolly,. 
998-4236 - 998-4627 after 6 p.m. -

36-31C

NAPKINS AND
STATIONERY IMPRINTING ■ 

For weddfagt and diower..
V a ii^  of colon.

TAHOKA MtUG • 9M-4041
2-ifc

F o r  R e n t
HOUSE FDR RENT: CaU 998-9046 after 9 
pzn. 2-ifc

G a r a g e  S a l e $ -
GARAGE SALE: Lou of good bargain.. 
Clothe, (mottly children*, and rome adult), 
odd. and end.. 2431 Mein, Friday and Satur- 
day,9-5. sg.jy.

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 9 am lo 7 
Friday, Sept. 18 only. 1708 N. 9th. 38-lip

F o r  S a l e
FOR SALE: 275 bag. of Trilicale used. S6per 
50# bag. CeU 924-7426. 37-2lc

FOR SALE: 17 cu. ft. froM-free Fridgidair 
and 30“ O'Keefe and Merritt gat range. CaU 
998-4339 and leave metuge. 3g-lic

FOR SALE: Ring-neck PheaMnt. AU tizet. 
Chicken, and Bob White Oiail. 998-4488 and 
99i-d82T________  3g.ite

FOR SALE: Turbo 16 Game Sytiem with 7 
game, for $150. Call Warren Hard! at 998- 
4711,1813N. I t t

36-lip

2 TWO-WHEEL TRAILERS, cement 
mixer, 12 ga. Mtotgun, leather looU, pop-up 
camper, Caie knife colleaion. Fender guiur. 
Fender amp and special effecu. CaU 998- 
5104. 37-tfc

TR AH B B g in n in r T  
•A LB S. m STA LLA TIO N  *  SBRVICB

PO LLIS
H ea tin g  ft  A ir  C o n d it io n in g

P fco iM « aft« 9 7 J 

iaamrad • WILSOH. TBKAB

PORCH SALE: 1817 N. 6lh. Friday A Satur
day, 8:30 am. Adult, children, baby clothe.; 
dithe., furniture, toy., book, and linen..

38-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 1819 N. 6th. ThurMUy, 9 
■m to 9 pm. 38-ltp

GARAGESALE: I7I6N. 5ih. Saturday 9wn 
to 2 pm. Motorcycle leather jacket, taddle- 
beg., clothe., kxt of miMxUaneout. 38-ltp

B u s i n e s s .
;  S  o  r  V I c  o  : -:r

TELEPHONE A CATV jack. inMalled. 
moved, repaired —  pre-wired. CaU Kirby at 
(806) 998-4832 or (806) 789-1551.

35-4tp

ALTERATIONS: AU kinds. JeanQiny.998- 
4 T 7 ^ ,ti» N .7 th ’ 36dc

Small Business Clients ' 
Needed For Tech Program

The Small Business Inslilulc(SBI) 
at Texas Tech University has 12 stu
dent teams currently assigned lo as
sist small business owners. Client 
businc.sscs arc needed for the Fall 
Semester and are now being selected 
for the program according to Walter 
Fronstin, district director of the U.S. 
Small Business Administration’s 
(SBA’s) Lubbock oBIce.

In past years, Texas Tech student 
teams have performed such efforts as 
market research projects, advertising 
studies, record-keeping and paper
work analyses, examined business 
costs compared to indusuy ratios, 
and other similar projects.

Lubbock area businesses wishing 
to participate in the program during 
this Fall Semester at Texas Tech 
should immediately contact Profes
sor Prod Volker, SBI Director at TTU, 
>K^-346« o r  caH -S B A st 9 4 3 ^ 4 6 2 , 
or toll-free 1 -800-676-1005.

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS - COUNTY OF LYNN

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE '
DATED September 4,1992, Mid i.uiedpurMiHit lo t  judgment deciee of iheDiuria Court 

of Lynn County ,Texu, by the Clerk of Mid Court on raid dale in teverai cenain M h. Myled, Lynn 
Cotmty Apprai.al Di.trict et al v..;

Reye. Morale., Valentini Morale, and The Oxford Financi Companie., Inc, Lienholder, fa 
CaiMC No. 1533, Judgment Date March 15,1990; Pete Dima, and EulaUaS. Dima. faCaufeNo. 
1644,Judgment Date March 9,1988; LC Burieronand ilenietta Buiieron fa Catwe No. 1838, 
Judgment Date Augu.t9,199 Land Gloria Moore in Cauae No. 1871, Judgment Dale February 
3,1992,

and tome directed and delivered a. Sheriff of raid Court, I have on September4,1992, teized, 
levied upon, and will on the fir.t T'ueulay in October, the .ante being the 6ih day of raid month 
at the CwnhouK Mep. of .aid County, in the City of Tahoka, between the hour, of lOtOOo'clock 
A.M. and 4KX) o’clock P.M. on .aid day, proceed lo roll for caMi to the highe.t bidder all of the 
right, title, and iniere.t of the defendant, in .uch .uit. in and to the following deKiibcd real e.tatc 
levied upon a. the propony of .aid defendants, the Mme lying and being rituated in the Coumy 
of Lynn and the State of 1'exai, to wit;

CAUSE NO. 1933
Lou 1 and 2, Block 63, Original Town.iie to the City of Tahoka, Lynn Coumy, Texa. being 

that property more particularly deroribed in Volume 239, Page 495, and Volume 302, Page 189 
of the Deed Record., and Volume II, Page 713 of the Mechanic, and mateiialmen*. Lien 
Record., Lynn County, Texa.
CAUSE NO. 1644 *>

Lot 4, Block 9, SH K Addition lo the City of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texa. being that property 
more particularly deteribed in Volume 199, Page 91, and Volume 289, Page 244 of the Deed 
Record., Lyim County, Texa.
CAUSE NO. 1838

Lot 7, Block 96, North Tahoka Addition, Tahoka, Lyiai County, Texa. being that property 
more particularly deteribed in Volume 135, Page 204, and Volume 303, Page 817 of the Deed 
Record., Lynn County, Texa.
CAUSE NO. 1871

Lot 12, Block 96. North Tahoka Addition to the Chy of Tahoka, Lyim County, being that 
property more particularly doKrihod in Volume 255, Page 191, and Volume 302, Page 819 of 
the Deed Record., Lyrni County, Texa.

or upon the written reque.t of Mid defendam or their attorney, a .ufTicienl portion thereof to 
utti.fy Mid judgment, iniere.t, penaltie. and con .; uibject, however, lo the right of redemption, 
the defendenu or any pcmxi having an imere.t therein, lo  redeem the Mid property, or their 
inierett therein, at any time within two yean from the recordation of the deed in the manner 
provided by law, and tulyect lo any other and further right, lo which the defendant or anyorw 
intere.ted therein may be entitled, under the provi.ion. of law. Said Mie to be made by me to 
.ati.fy the judgment rendered in the above uyled and numbered cauM, together with inleicM, 
penaltie., ^  ooH. of .uit, and the proceed, of Mid Mie lobe applied lo the Mli.faction thereof, 
and the remaiitder, if any, to be applied a . the law direct..

DATED September A 1992, at Tkboka, Texa*.
37-3& » ‘ /./Jacir Miller, SHERIFF, Lynn Coumy, Texa..

PROFESSIONAWIRECTORY
¥m tm rm ns o r  m rldows o t  mM worm  

w h o  n o o d  h o l¥  o r m tM e o  In  
c la im  b o n a fit s ,  e o n ta e t :

W elch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednettfay of uach wMk at ttie 
CourttouM •  TWwka, Toxas

Paschal Phimblng
Journarman nunOtn. UeMwa ajiwxx

M w w m S l O R

Aartal ftprwing
lOnr UulWFaMbM

HARMONSON FERTILIZER
BPRAYMQ * CHBIiCALB

■oa tSt • New Hama. TX Tam  
OMoa:(aoaaM-79U • Hangar: (tOS 9M-7Wa

c : ^ o r m £ o w n  c M 'a ’u iu ja x e ,  

a n J .

Store

Torviw Hamwnaan 
MoMa:(aoaaga«7Di Mobla:(«aKM«TD7

Pttono 9Sd-4343 • 1600 Mfan • TWwka

KEITH PASCHAL 
[Owner

P.O. Boa S36 
Tetaiia.Tx7S373

l i8B  C on stra c tton
F R E E  E S n S tA T E S  

RooSng -  Now ConatrucSon -  riotno doing 
AddOt (Carport*, axt.) -  Painling -  

Cabinato (Krtchan 6 Battt)
AR KInda of CarpotHry Wofli CaN S Inqulra

SIclfyHmS
9 9 8 - 5 0 l 6 ^ \ f  T 9 9 B -S 0 7 9

( H a l t i t U o ' P i a l k R r
FunenI Home

stMvmcnteBfrmB SOUTH PLAINS

^dameb ̂ eattosi \  Mary Kay Products
at caoe) eee t s 4 s  • Raa. leoe) S27-s b s s |

1600 M ain
P.O . Box 550 • TM ioka. T X  79373

Carol 5oUdn
GONAULTAKT

Tahoka
\ CaraCtntar

•6
a  1S298oiiti7«i8«asl 
 ̂ Trinka.TaMM79B7S

'  9 9 I - S 0 1 8

9 9 & - 5 3 0 0

C o m e  to  yo u r lo c a l
Lynn County Naw9
1 6 17  M a in  S tre e t, T a h o k a  

P h o n e  9 954888

mCHARO CALVKLO MB 188t Stool
Praaidant (Comar oMSti g E)
•00-768-5866 Lubbock, Tarn 7S«01

’Tie Trees You Uke FemlfBeemmeWe Care’

Robert E. Abbe air.
BooUoeeping and Income Tax Service

6 S 8 - 6 8 6 8

laoSLumtdanAMS. • P.O. Box 21 
WMwm. Tarns 7SSB1

SamPrIdmortASonAarlalSprayIng

T-BAR /URFORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Ptwna HomaPtiona
906-6292

SOUTH PLAINS CELLULAR
Auttwrtzed Agam el

C e u j u u u u h § ^
NETWOHK

B a ^  Young

Pet B ird s
Plaches »o MaemwM 

F e e d /C a g c f

DESIGN 
BENEFIT 

L L x j j p L A N S r

ISIS! Tahoka fW.
,T i>aa7«l6

r i- i
TglFrao.

----LAmmAS IIIffWivn n v m  in
iMirpvwi n v n  ^

(606)966-4711 
Tahoka, TX7937S

JodfEdwadi 
DtoactMonaga

•̂wedbyNalondOntpMaaaatg Noland 6iop ktaawfag |

32211 Loop W.ldto ISO • ktobook.lanai79Cl 
oHcoc(m)J9l-63P 

ot4#da bMNOk; «R | 3163511 
homr.eOt)l
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at a m n iM M o m  t m a n m

Hetrigeralors • F im te n  • Window U n ia

AFPOaOABLE PRICES 
and wadi • i i l g ---------• d l l s  fUM M Sid in wr«M ^

a M f lM t a M i
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..M inmmnsmaifn.'

Dime

BeautiControl
Cosmetics
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FOOfBALL CONTEST WINNER:

Curtis Whitley
LAST WEEK’S SECRET SPONSORS:

Handi Hobby -  Montgomery Seed 
1-Stop Convenience Store

DOWN ON THE GROUND— Aa 
unidentified Takoka ptayer fH t 
tackled while Cory Whitley (14) 
and Roosevelt linebacker Matt 
Trotter (44) and defeniive tackle 
Janies Johnson (55) look on.

(LYNN COUNTY 
NEWS PHOTO)

•St W E  R E  B A C i ^ N G  T H E  B U L L D O G S !  ^
Choose the name of one of these sponsors and write in the designated space on the contest form. At least three sponsors each week will be raixlomly drawn as the 

Secret Sponsors for the football contest. If the winner correctly names one of the Secret Sponsors, The Lynn County News will double their prize money!
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Pm cKal Plum Ung mmm
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 ̂  ̂ IMcCblci

Walker & Solomon .
^  '"''j * '' '"'■'Y , ^ K  y

TalKHmTamily, Powers

David M idkiff, DDS Lyntegar Electric Coop.
^   ̂ f
' ^ S >x /  ^ BS' '  ̂ ' .X ,

M- y\i
%' Montgomery Seed

• v . ^ . :■ . A - ' - , . .

Lynneo
S»SWIfSS:»».V :T* ẐSk

Thriftway

Taylor Tractor & Ecpilp.
^  -yff y y)& 'Vy '>,<y y tyy "  " ^  <

First National Bank Louder Gin
' % 1. ^

V DOT < J<rS7i- -. «4^jiyi|^g^5Mee6— >^ xvyx*a»!4# x.x^ -> y. ̂

if* y-. iXiywy'Z> y><̂y v. -yf',

Tahoka Warehouse
^ ' '̂ A-.- A

Sirita Kay’S "

Chancy & Son it;'
ivyfyyy- :<Wŵftf¥5tfx-i**-#Kf ArMMiuifi<«W'.-x-. ■■

SSK > ^

Southwestern Public Service 

Production CriedH Assn.

Poka-Lambro 

 ̂P li^ o ir th  Inwrimce'

Tahoka Drug

THE LYNN COONTY NEWS

WIN ‘10 EACH WEEK! |

1-Stop (^ ye n iO n ^  

Jennings of Tahoka 

Hometown Hardware 

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker
ot-o&r-: - ~i WQtl'"" — i mu iiw K-MMAMOACfHHttSi;:̂]

;. -X 'i'jA  •.-••x-;j.

. ̂  ..  . . y  - .-.‘  ̂-/v .*siiS3>

Furniture Ole
'V

Dixie Dog

WnHER GETS TO DOUBLE VOOl MONEY 
IF VOD OOESS A SECRET SPOHSOR!

^"pul an "X" In ih* taanit box jniu ihinli »RI nan. Ptch a teora tor th# Ha braahar gania.'"̂

] Tahoka at Coahoma
] Wilson at Cotton Center
] Grady at New Home
] Spur at O’Donnell
] Brownfield at Seagraves
] Ralls at Roosevelt
] Colorado City at Slaton
] Florida at Tennessee
] Texas Tech at Oregon
] Cleveland at LA Raiders1 New Orleans at Atlanta
J Phoenix at Dallas
------- ] TIEBREAKER (PICK SCORE)

__ I Kansas City at Houston

Handi Hobby

Sweet Shopi& C

Bryant Seed & Delinting

'■y<̂ ^
:5^-'-

irtley
........... ■■»■•

' ^

Lynn Co. Farm Bureau

SECRET SPONSOR:
YOUR NAME:_____
TELEPHONE:--------

^  CMP out and bring to Lynn County Nowt by 4 p.m. Fridoy j

/

C  I H R M R H i t c n a i i u  0

DM* ^ _____ f iM . Thaa
topLl7 CoUionM Away 5.-00,6:30
topi. 24 woBDynn 500,5S0
Oct 1 WHItoteoR Awsy 50). *
O ett RUh « A----Monw 5.00,6 JO
Oct 15 Soi|twwii Away 5 JO, 6 JO
00122 * « ----nonw 5 JO, 6 JO
Oct as Sundown Away 5 JO, 6 JO
Nov. 5 Pool • •----noffw 5 JO, 6 JO

r o N y l gaaw oohaduiad)

CIHRIRR WABSITT)

Spur
Roo—volt 
Coihoma 
Croabyton

tJO


